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Slsfe EHHpEHEH: EEHEfEErEbE
ЕгЙННІЕ ?Spr'E3~date of about /2,(хю,ооо, bad ltd a wild life and ™”°■ indemmyhy China It i. A «Utement of the position of the national debt

finally sent awav by hi. femilv to South * pre.nmed that Japan Mould much prefer to .bowed that last year it had been increased by $3.
\-..erica. In 1S54 he sailed from Rio Janeiro to New "Г/^сціІн'Гп'ь^ап *° àferite h,nd\th*"to f*™'1 ojid>oo. and oa June jo tart «ood at $260,566,000. 

York, and aa the ship on which he sailed was fiub м Г,Т" *2 *♦ ** м Ь* * ”‘™,tediclf>,UI «P^diture for the current
.ently reported lost with all on board.Sir Roger'a ^ Ô “Г' ! , аГег pending June 30, ,898. w«. $7.506,000, De-

bn.ther Alfred succeeded to the estate. Hi. mother, JÎ! Л '".wT T* r C“ml 4v g thl* *,’3” 00° sinking fund and
h.weyer,: could never be convince! that her son was “** Д"'“f wlt* (urther decl-V. ‘be et,mated surplus of $550,000, it left the esti-

She advertised for him for years, and brighi be anappel up by v^ous powers ft* it mated increse in the 

in .365 received a letter from Wagg, Wagga, Ana- 10 b"? ^ ^ V? H-Soo.ooo.
traita. purporting to be from the miming Sir Roger. ** ? ^ Г' ЬЧРПП'"8 JU” 3°' lnd ™din*
She sent the writer money, and soon after the fain- 1** dealre‘omaint.™ the .ntegrrty of China » June 30. -89», Mr Fielding estimated the 
ons Claimant" appearedT tn spite of the fed! that " “ ^ ™ _ receipt, on «count of =o»olMated fund at $40.500,.
the man bore little or no resemblance either phy.i ^ 4 ""5™“ “V , ntXnditan: at ^,,24.000, an esti-
rally or intellectually to the mal Sir Roger, I Ad y 1 ^ЙГ* ** t,m'mïy come when the great com- mated .«pin. of $,.376.000. The-expenditure 

Tiehbornc welcomed him as her son and the preten
sions of the " Claimant" were credited by many.

the °L«e Arthur‘'"(mZ; f*bufrher<hÔf 2* Pre*»t uu*lh.h poUey of op«,ing to til what «rpenditure would be $38,068.000, or about the
she secures for herself, will build np m Europe, and same as for the current year In proof of 
not the least in America, a body of public interna- the increasing prosperity ol the country, Mr. 
tionsl opinion which will be more powerful than Fielding referred to the increased amouat of 
any hasty action Grant Britain might take at the depoaits in the chartered banka and the Government

savings hank, the increase in the earnings of the 
greet railway Unes of Canada, the advance of stocks 
and securities and the increase in. the volume of 

The Finance Minister of Canada trade. The trade returns for the last fiscal year show 
delivered his budget speech in an increase in imports of over $8,000,000 and in 
the House of Commons on Wed- exports of $16,000,000. the largest volume of exports 

nesday last. The delivery of the budget speech to in the history of the country. The returns for the 
always one of the grand occasions of a parliament- eight months, ending Feb. 28, of the current year, 
ary session, and Mr. Fielding’s exposition of the show an increase over the same period of the previ- 
Dominion ’« financial situation had been anticipated one year of over $i 2,000,000 in imports and$a6,500,000 
with at least the usual interest. The present in exports. Few changes in the tariff are proposed 
Finance Minister stands well with hit own party in the resolutions submitted with the speech. The 
and with the country generally. He has a good more important of these have reference to tobacco 
record and is generally regarded as a man whose duties—which it Is proposed to make more equable 
ability anipolitical virtue qualify him to rank with by levying the duties according to a standard of

Montreal.

debt for the current 
For the fiscal

I believe the time may come when the grant com- mated surplus of $1,376,000. 
mercial powers will join in an alliance to prevent included two new items of $396,000 for Yukon and 
China felling .a prey to any exclusive influence, and $660,000 for operating the extension of the Interco- 
1 am convinced that Great Britain, by continuing lontal Railway to Montreal. Without these the

Wapping, East Loudon. Orton brought suit 
in the Court of Common Pleas for the
piMesaion of the estate, but lost his case, the 
jury returning a verdi ft of ‘ Not proved. ’ In this 
suit he swore that he was Sir Roger Tichborne, and 
he was subsequently prosecuted for perjury in the 
Court of Queen’s 'Bench. After a prolonged trial he 
was onvifted and sentenced to fourteen years im
prisonment. After his released he came to this 
country on a ledturing tour, which proved unsuc
cessful He returned to Çngland, and in 1895 he 
published a sworn statement, in which be confessed 
he was Arthur Orton, the youngest non of a Wap
ping butcher. He told how he met in Australia one 
Di. k Slade, who had lived near the Tichborne estate 
in Hampshire. Slade had seen to an Australian 
paper one of the advertisements of Lady Tichborne 
regarding her son. He called Orton's attention to 

. this advertisement, and incidentally gave him a 
great deal of information about the Tichborne ‘he best men who have preceded him in the import- weight which makes allowance for moisture—and
family. It was this meeting with Slade that laid “* °®“ which he now Fortune has been to sugar duties, which it is proposed to amend so as
the foundation of the femous .Tichborne claimant’ kind to Mr Fielding this year. The crops have to discriminate in favor of the prodnft of the West

been good, the prices of the country's chief exports Indies. This proposal, if carried ont, will give the
have been better than for some time pest, the wol- West Indian article, produced from sugar cane, con
nate of trade has increased, and, hi consequence, the siderable advantage over the sugar beet prodmft of

Errât Britain and Balfour’s speech delivered Finance Minister’s hopes and optimistic predictions Europe, 

in the Imperial House of Com- have been somewhat more than realized. Ad a 
Tuesday last, dealing matter of feft neither Mr. Fielding nor his Govern -

present moment."

* * * to.

Mr. Fielding’* 
Budget Speech.

Ф m +
-

Ф +
топе onЩРРНЩРЩ. РЯр , ■ —The Chinese are said to be complaining that

wil l the situation in China, had been anticipated ment can do much in. the way of controlling the Eutqpean Governments have appropriated the best 
Wit I much interest. In enumerating the contes weather, making the harvest bounteous or in deter- of thc гоші1гу to such an extent that for a
"° obtained by Great Britain Mr. Balfonr said, mining the prices of exports. On the other hand, nnmbe, of werships which China is having built for 
th.i assurance had been received that the region of if the harvest had been poor, the volume of exports hereel( «brood no harbor ia to be found. However 
tlu Yang-Tse-Kiang should not be alienated by any «mal! and the prices low.all this might happen with that mey be, it appears donbtfnl whether the integ

as -.he
rity of the Chinese Empire can longer be preserved, 

director of the Chinese imperial maritime mo* unfair to hold the Finance Minister responsible. The actions of Europe ere beginning to assert their 
gcusuuns, is to be an Englishman and that the ships for the results. But governments «re apt to-be ftsims to " spheres of Influence" in that part of the 

of all nations ara to have acoese to the inland waters judged largely by results, without much discrirain- world as they have done in Africa. The policy of 
of I'liins. Id addition «fourth concession had but ation as to determining causes, and aa Mr. Fielding Omit Britain has been to keep Chins intaft and 

_гпч i.tly been obtained, „Study,the opening of three intimated in his speech, if the year had proved to bave tec UP ‘L*dellof
lrra‘y ports, Funing.XYochsu and CUn-Wang. he an unfavorable one.hia political opponents wqiild art aot in a position to compete commercially with 

Mr H.ilfonr expressed tW'belief that neither Russia not have been disposed to make much allowance for Greet Britain on equal terms, this policy is not 
11 - 1 ■ermsny had soy Intention of depriving Great that fedt, when they come to consider the financial acceptable. At present these nations appear to be 
BrM.iin of any of her treaty rights In China, and in situation is revealed by the budget speech. The complying with the demands of the British Govern

asur,
tor' were constrndtad the result most be beneficial been predicted by the fete Finance Minister with this. If they Un not petrel ont China among
to ii.itisb commerce. As en ofiset to the ecqnisi- The financial operations for the current fiscal jrear themeehms, it wil( be because of the interference of _
Mon of 1-oft Arthur by Rusais, Great Britain baa ending June 36, 1898, will result in Mr. Fielding’s «gg— itebjd Ï5 *
' lYei-Hai-Wei. Mr. Balfonr intimated that estimate in a total customs revenue of $21,000.000, janae shall unite in saying that the integrity of
•a offer had been made to the Raasfena, that, if they compared with $19,478,000 last year ; excise, Chiw must be respefled, it is likely that it will be
*JUM nbstaie from taking Post Arthur, Great $8,000 000. compared with $9,170,009 last year, respefted by the most ambitions nations However. 

w“Uld give a pledge to take no pert on the From mlacelteneoua sources he estimates « revenue ^e power of Russia keeps advancing UfoTfi«MMer
Dalfi.l I’,. Chi-Li But that offer was not accepted, of $10,300,000, or a total revenue of $39,300,000 ’ ufi^destinv^f of no! Ьм^Скіпа m teLdro
Ml!l ■“'-’ordingly, on Match 29 Russia waa informed гь. expenditure h. mtimate* at $з6,7<о,о», . no tUcrn t-Uma
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no rWence could wrench hi* filth, felt It dipping out of I long thet you end myself rosy be aflame forjgeodnes»
Ms gthep when his muscles were relaxed In the dungeon ; may he enthusiastic over plein morality ; end may shoo 

he sent “from the prison’’—which was the thet we era so, by our dally life, by our rebuking the 
the manege—to ask the question, after ell, opposite, If need be, even if it took us Into tood'el
be thet should comer chamber and puds Handles pur enemy foe fjfe.

Nor let ns forget thet b wee that very theme* of IV. Lastly,.observe the fled element of greatness 
«"■***#1 MB* Jeeneihri* esfcsd In eider to peur this m.n-.lpolhte humility of seif-abnegation before .

Idof of praise for the flrmneas of hie eon- . feeue Christ, 
vlctlons on the Wavering head of the forerunner, go If There la nothing that I know In biography anywb 
we fdkl thet though the needle of our in points true more beautiful, more striking, than the contr ,t

between the two halves of the character end . 
meaner of the Baptist ; how, On the one Side, he fro- •.
*11 men undaunted end recognises no eeperor, end h. w 
neither threats nor galleries nor anything eta* will fenipt 
him to step one inch beyond the limitations of which r 
la aware, not to abets one inch of the claims whisk he 
urges; and, oe the other band, lik* 
touched by the lightning's hand, he fall, prone before 
Jesus Christ and says, “lie must lucrum, and 1 must d

True Greatness.
people. Bui 
forbids a per 
The Souther 
uem up to os 
stare. " No 
vet offend Is 
according to 
most grievou 
science certe 
the formulae 
reed : “ Car 
' Iirloelty.” ’ 
n«ke-up, an 

counts fori 
the prevaiHoi 
the manneru

iv atnxauom іелсилае», в. в., (earner) мла- and 
cnesraa, ж no laud.

Tent і « He shall be greet la the sight *MHnHm4,‘y" 
.Luke 1:15. , Jj .1

go spake tbs angel who foretold the tirth et John 
Baptist “ In the sight of tbs Lord '—dtee *en ere 
00 • dead level In bis eves. Thoegh be is so high end 
wests so low, the country beneath him thet he looks 
down upon la not g aliened to him, ao It la to ne from an 
elevation, but there ate greater and smaller 
sight too

No epithet Is more misused end misapplied than that 
sf “a greet man." It la gung abont as indiscriminately 
is ribbons end orders era by sow patty Mala. Every 

that makes a noise for swMIe few И bang 
round bis neck. Think what • ant they are that ere 
gathered In the world's Valhalla, and honored 1* the 
world's great
oa a level, and that level la an low, that an Inch above 
the average looks gigantic. But the tatleat Mad* of grass 
gate mown down by the scythe, and withers as qaickly 
as th* rest of Its gram companions, and gas* He My into 
the oven ae sorely. Than lath* world's false

. If we
know what th* elements of true greatness are, ws may 
wall turn to th* life of this man, of whom the puphntj 
went before him, that he should be '‘ gesa« is the light 
of the Lord." That is gold that will stood th* tost.

Christ, looking buck 
on I he career to which the angel was looking forward, 
Indorsed the prophecy, end declared that It he*become 1 
feet, end thet " of them thet were horn of 
bad not «risen s greater than John the Baptist." With 
illumination of Hlseulegtom we may turn to this Ufa, 
than, and gather some lemons for our own guidance.

I. First, ws not* In him no wavering sad immovable 
firmness nod courage.

“What went ye out into the wilderness for to see ; a 
reed shaken with the wind ?" Nay I an iron pillar that 
stood firm whatsoever winds blew against it. This, a* I 

th* beats of all moral grwet- 
nma—that a man should bar* a grip which cannot be 
loosed-Ilk* that of th* enttted* with all Its lantaetes 
round Its prey—upon that domlesti Me belag and mahs 
him 1 hero “If yon want time to weep," said th* old 
artist poet, "thara must be tears in your own «yen.” If 
yon want me to believe, yon yourself must be siasm with 
conviction which ha* penetrated In lb* vary marrow of 
yoor bon#. And «о, I take it, th* grit reqatsil* either 
for power, open others, or for greatness, In a man's own 

' development of character, la that there shall be this on- 
wavering firmness of grasp of dearly apprehended troth, 
and unflinching boldness of devotion to it.

I need not remind yon how megnlgcantly, all through 
th* life of our typical «ample, this quality was stamped 
upon every utterance and every set It reached Its 
climax, no doubt, in his bearding Herod and Harodiss.
Bat moral characteristics do not reach а сНшаж uBlase 
there has been much underground building to hear the 
lofty pinnacle. And no mao, when great occasion some 
to him, develops a courage sod an unwavering confidence 
which are strange to his habitual life. There must ha 

v the underground building ; end there mast have ha, a 
many a fighting down of fears, many a curbing of trsmors 
many* rebuke of hesitations and doubts Is th* gaunt, 
desert.loving prophet, before hswas man enough to stand 
before Herod end my, " It la not lawful for thee to bay*

to th# pole, yet When th* composa frame Is shaken the 
«•die somstlmm vibrates away from He Ira* goal, do 
Bel I* ne he east down, hot believe that a merciful 

la made for human weakness. This mas was 
bo had inch deealleee «bongo and 

IrmCtea that over his headless corps» In the dungeon at 
Mackaerue might have bean spoken what the Regent 
Mar&y sold over Jefen Knox's сові ; » Hare lies 

famed the face of mas."
element of tree greatness thet

In His

аііефпов 
grant; dim,

tall nadir,Hole

haverthat ■ha, ee itbegi 
Kgraasiwly. 

''•aids yen St 
'leiall of coat» 
lisgoat Ce vas 

or manner wti 
nly adds at 
-"-thenwla 

I'rovehenmoel 
•ellar of news 
" iihia his gab 
<n addition, I 
.rumble maul 
■he become I 
inflicted upon 
flam. It Is so 

sod ell, th 
•• upon the I 
I'bere remain» 
'hr Southerner 

'he knowted) 
by hie cariosity

II ’’ "Anobly •so receive nothing esaept It to given 
tide 1 *11 »„b-*01 In Ito Ws with which 1 

tien btors worldly geode.
him of God." He le ell boldacos on 
mission end dependence on the other "

her hew, in the fee* of many temptation,,
ВІШ I whiA

dealing la Ito alsro «lava

fif ths point that VouLard's snlogtum
tigulMild. “Whet went ye net late Ito wtideroeee 1er this attttnde 

to had to sorry
to assart Mmrelf, Vou

nmintiteed. The vary
full of temptations to s sadf amkisg 

her the almost rough
“Mo I" with which, rettereudly, to met the

toe*f A clothed In soft ninmaat Г' Ah I yen 
wonld have gene te a palace If yen tod wanted to aceof greeleeee, sad there Is God's te
that, not lotto road-tod* of Jordan. Aa wa all know, la 
Mi Wo, la Ms dram, la Me feed. In the alma tb*i he had 
eat before Mm, to roea high above all regard for the 
dtotoing and periatoMe sweetness that hold of flesh, and

•f the deputation from Jaruaalsm, tbsloougbt to ledum 
than he knew hlmaall to 

to, and hew to stock by that lodeltaly bumble ,g 
beautiful myiug, “I am th* vol»"—Thai la all. Yea 

ber how ike whole nation was la a kind of cap 
•piracy to tempt Mm to assert blmeelf, and wmraady la 
broth Into a dams If he had dropped a spark, far "all

Mm to say that he wee

an ended to time. Ha Hvad conspicuously far the 
Deaton. HI* aaoatlelsm. which belonged to Me age, woe 
мі ton higtoat type of tto virtu* wbtoh H aupraaaad. Aa 
t hdto aaid
Chrlet'r la of a higkor sort Aa the might of gvutteeesa la 
mroaw than Ute might of suck st/aagtk aa John's, an the 
■«stoicism of John la lower than Ito self-government of 
tto Man that

We may ber, too, that J

his to I have wtf.denial—there
In their heart whether to was »t

Chriet or net," end all tto lawteae and паски element, 
wonld have been only loo gled to gather round Mm if Ik

eating and drinking.
Bit while that la true, I seek, dear brethren, to urge 

thiatrld, threadbare lemon, always needed, never needed 
than amidst th* ssaastesSly Insurious habits of this 

generation, nsedqd In fewer pieces mors than to a grant 
commercial contra like that in which we five,—tto one 
Indispensable element of true grant 
ehatootorla that net tto prophet and th# preacher stone, 
bat everyone at aa, itould live high above Ito* tempte- 
tiorai of groan and perishable Joys, should 

"ffeern delights and lira laborious days,"
No man has a right to be called " greet" If hi* elmaaro 

•until. And tto question to, not as modern Idolatry of 
intellect, or, still worse, modem Idolatry of soccer*, often 
такт It out to be, hae he great capacities ? or has he 
woo grant prime f but. baa ha greatly used himself and 
Ms Hf« f If your віте are email yon will never be great; 
and If yew highest alms ere hot to get • good slice of 
thld world's padding—no matter what powers God may 
haw given yon lo use, yon era essentially a small man.

I remember a vigorous and contemptuous Illustration 
•I - Ht. Bernard’s—b« likens a man that Uvea 
for thaw perishable delights which John spurned, to a 
spider spinning a web out to Ms own submenu, шаЛ 
catching in It notMng but a wretched prey of poor little 
m«e. Such an one baa no right to be called a groat man, 
•urtly. Our alma rather than our capacity determine 
our character, and they who greatly aspire after the 
greatest things wltMo tto ranch to men. which era faith, 
hope, charity, and who for tto asks to effecting these 
sepirations pot their heel* upon the bead of tto serpent, 
end eipprese the animal In their nature, these at* tto 
men " grant In tto sight to the Lord."

UL Another element of tone «restates, taught us by 
our type, la fiery enthuaiaam for righteousness.

You may think that that has little to do with It.' I ba
iters It has everything to do frith it, and that the differ- 
ence between man is vary largely to be found here, 
whether they ваше op Into the white heat to enthuaiaam 
for the things that are right, or whither the only things 
that can kindle them into anything like earnestness and 
emotion as* tto poor, shabby things of personal 

. I need not remind you, how oil through

tod doctored himself the Messiah Remember hew his
to Mm, sod tried to play upon his 

Jealousy, and lo Induce Mm lo assert himself, "Master ' 
by whom thou didst baptise," sod ee didst «ira him the 
firat credentials that sent men ou Ma course, had Out
stripped thee, and "all men are coming to him." AM 
you remember the lovely «newer that opened such depths 
of uneupected tenderness In tbs rough nature "He 
that bub tto bride la the bridegroom ; Tto friend ef 
tbs bridegroom heareth tto voler ; and that to enough te 
fill my cup with Joy lotto very brim."

And what conceptions of Jeeoe Christ had John that 
he thee bowed bis lofty crest before Him, and softened 
Ms heart into submission almost abject? He knew Hla 
to bathe coming Judge, with the fan in Ще hand, wbe 
could baptize wtib fire, and he knew Him to be "Ito 
Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of tto world." 
Therefore be fall before Him.

Brethren ! we shell not be "greet Is the eight of the 
Lord" unless ws copy thet exemple of titter srH-ibaegs- 
tloo before Jew Christ. Thomas A. Kempto leys «os» 
when, "He Is troly great who is small In We own sight 
and titinks nothing of tto giddy heights of worldly 
honor," You and I know far more of Jesus Christ this 
John tto Baptist did. Do ws bow ourselves before Hla 
as he did? The Source from which be drew Ma grati
nais to open too us all.

Let us begin with the recognition of the Lamb of Oui 
that takes away the world’s sin. and with H оте Ln 
the thought of what be la, and what be baa done for as 
bow ns in unfeigned submission. Let ft shatter all 
drsums of oar own importance, or our own desert Ito 
vision of the Lamb o( God- and it only, wttl crush in oar 
heart* lb* serpent'»egg» of self-esteem and «Jf-iegird.

Then let our closeness to ]|Ц||||рН 
ence of Me power, Wndtolo us the fiery enthnafs»'» «il 
which be-bapfixes ell Ms true servants, and let it, to- 
cause wa know tto sweet new» that exeel, 4spriv os ef 
all liability to he templed ewey by the vulgar and coent 
delight* of earth and of tonae. Let ns keep ourtrirw 
clear of the bqhble that is round about ns, and be «roef. 
because we grasp Christ's hand.

I have been speaking tifla morning about no chirade- 
latic which may not be attained by any man women « 
child among us. "Thé least In the Kingdom of Hesses"; 
may be greater than he. It Is spoor ambition! lo seskte 
be called "great." It to a noble desire to lie “greet I» 
the eight of the Lord.” And if we wiU keep ourstitoj 
close to ВЙІЦЯ
ter very little what men think of 0», if et toit «« be" 
pretoe from the Upe of him who peered inch pnise re 
hie servant. We may. If wa will. And then it will * 
hurt us, the our names on earth be dark, and our теє» 
ton perish from among men. "Of ao much feme H 
heaven expect thy meed "

ТЖХ
Another popt 

Hut all the woe 
it comas from 
papma. Promt 
a woman la salt 
»'"ted, ret nrniit 
■hole not owe 
'"flog. Attend 
out of ten you 
only Hint and n 
would be trees, 
"uttering terms, 
"ten era » cast 0 
generation, she 
! '“fling of tor t! 
that she te regsrr
"■count* for the 
one of the node 
"dlerlng that si 
І» treated a* such 
■uch. A Parodia 
of feet, and takl 
full-dram andtenc 

"mot begin to
«omen, toaslmtl
rrn cities. Aa to 
men lacks taste a 
*h« teck» that exp 

which, w ai 
girl.of today an, 
prevail in her ch 
■preted in her, 

' stent, what the 1 
l":t »nd plaything, 
“pression is test! 
‘ " ■blag, sweat anc 
ou the street In me 
"Ufl addressee her I 
"'g tonne. Beauty 

P* mostly, chare, 
prevailing express!, 
vtry good In Ito pi 
v ry much as wool, 
“’th her state, thou 

11 ™r upon the wo 
•upport IS a dlegra, 
rod «nd aim of life, 
hearts of this wool. “ і Are««ing ^

“tost Invariably іл, 
«ould be disrrsbmm
ri'ilrction
“"man.' Tto aouth 
P""»ibU, aha 
P"r,u«th " aometimi 
•ccompltehod during 
fl'' ‘*m and braid, * 

agn 1

taka It, la In acme true
•nd iteration to

her."
No doubt :hfr« Is much to be told to the eoeoont to 

teuiperamcorp but whatever their tern périmant may be. 
the way to this unwavering courage, and firm, clear ring 
uf indubitable certainty la open to every Christian 
•nd woman ; and it to their own fault, their own etn, and 
their own weakness, If they do not possess these qualities.
Temperament? What on earth is tto good of oor raKgton 
if it to not to modify and govern oar temperament ? Hu 
a man n right to Jib on one aide, and give up Ito 
to clear the fence because ha feeto that iuhta owe natural 
deposition there is little power to take the trap ? Sorely John's raraar, there burned no flickering and undying 
not. Jana Christ came her* for tto rery purport to Uwt elaadfaat light ; bow to- brought to the service of 
meking our weakness strong, and if wo have a firm bold the plainest teaching of morality a fervor of passion and 
upon Him, then, In the measure in which Hla lore baa of seal almost unexampled and magnificent. I need not 
permeated our who niton, will ho 
courage, and ont Л wank

Christ, and pur ‘-«pen-

Pi

unwavering remind yon how Jeans Christ himself told bis band upon 
■St shall he mode strong. tbla characteristic when be said of him " he was a light 

FOf cour* the Mgheit type of this underrated boldness kindled sod shining." But I would toy upon all our 
and unwavering firm new of conviction la not In John end heart* th* plain, practical teuton that if wa keep in that 
hla Ilka. He presented strength in a lower form than tepid region of lukewarmnem which-to tto utmost 
did the Master from whom bte strength came. The apprteeh te tropical heat that meral and religious qnee- 
wiUow has a place as well aa the oak. tioea are capable to raising in many to па, good by to all

Firmness is not obstinacy ; courage is not redeem. It fhtoc* of batog " gmat In the sight of th* Lord." We 
I» potoibl* to have tbs iron hand In the velvet glove, not hear a great deal about Ito “ blueings of moderation," 

. of etiquette observing politeness, bat to a true consider- the " dangers of fanatlctem," and the like. I van Inn lo 
•teaese end gentleness. They who ere like* Mm that think that the teat thing which the moral coneciooencm 

" meek and lowly in heart " are surest lo pesetas tto of Bngtood wants today la a refrigerator, and that what 
unflinching resolve which sat his fans like a dint, and I» needs a grant deal more than that la that all Christian 
enabled Mm to go unhesitatingly and unrecalcitrant to poopta ehoWd be brought toco to fee* .with this plain 
the Cram Itaelf. truth-that their religion baa, aa en Indispensable part of

Do not tet ne forget, either, that John’s un worsting it, " a spirit to burning," and that if they had not been 
wavered ; that over the dear heaven to Ma baptised In fire there te little 
• the* did Mania deed; that to from whom tore been baptised with the HetrOtoet.

Christ that will to attained. It will

t
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people. Bet there le e ccrtein to# of pollteift* *Wch ihe rising generation does not keep it. Only once hee it known enter and wide ei fa the n 
'orbids e pereon being celled well-bred who rudely eteree. eeleted the writer's esra, end then it ceme from thellpe Pikd'e wee discovered end named on November 15, itofi, 
Hie Soathernera ee e role keep the whole-lew of polite- el e middle-eged women. One meete with it frequently by Colonel Zebnlon Ике, who wee here on en exploring 
neee ap to one certain point, end there they offend—they among the mulatto end quadroon women, but might well expedition in the interior el the great state of Louisiana, 
sure. " Now whosoever shell keep the whole law, and doubt its extotence in the rising white one. She can ill He and hie party made ap attempt to scale the grand old 

I vet offend in one point, he le guilty of all." Therefore, efford til lose It, Its charm fa wonderful, ea eweet and moneter, but felled, getting no doeer to it than the eum- 
.ccordln* to Scripture, these people ire not polite, for Our mit of Cheyenne mountain. The Pike's Peak gold re
nd grievously do their right eyes cause them to offend. 522?5«trfv£g КЯЛИЖгЇЙЇ gioos were fas better known then the Cherry creek 
nice certainly should reconstruct for the Southerners with her sweet and lanqoid manner. , ( diggings or the Colorade placera, and there fa probaMy

he formulae of men's original elements, and make it « теж blue blood or viboini*. bo one who lived in the daye when the State Wee born
ad : " Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen and erok wonders, in reading of the people down here, who does not remember with a thrill the well-known 

Iirloeity." The latter element to eooepicuone in their where they keep the noboti*. for all who ate worthy of legend of " Pike's Peak or Bust," need by eo many of 
ike-up, sod tbfir Inability to control their feelings the pioneers end, sise, the equally familiar “Busted1’
cowrt» forth# stare. A slight difference in drew from Virginia stock. Virginia appear* to‘have a monopolyof that was appended to it by many of the disappointed

I'he prevailing local style, a northern eeeent, or simply the above ertlcles, end the supply of ancestors hailing prospectors Pike's was a bird climb in the early deys,
■■ which proclaims one note native, to enfficient from her bordera eeems ee inexhgmtable ae that which bat daring the pest tén y cere it hee been the easiest in 

■vocation, end thin, be It men, women or child, be, *””**{* •*** r 1?*. uü?*1' •the 8ute' owiD* *° U* btdMiog 1,1 «Ь* 8rat Pto<* of the
It. or it begin» to tube yon in—deliberately, perafatingly, 4 boom, bee hie feet on the eolld rock, socially, for csrrfage toll rond, and Inter on the well-known cog- 
Cgrrasively. The women, epperently » lady, titling enceetorily coueidered, Virginie fa the Plvmonth Rock wheel railroed the grestest, longest end steepest of the
raids yen et the counter, will turn end stars until every of the eeuth. Bet if be can not do eo, hieeaas fa le* kind in the world.

1 dell of roeiime sad person to msstorad. No «mount of Ц**8* t?r)el*Eeh're^' 8onor* *™ —T 1 «hall never forget my flret impressions of this grand
ilmgostSr venatloo expressed In the victim's connteonnce „5и*аЗіІете It, have it" thmsiTpon *5?' іГ’Ле 6,4 P**k- It wee In the early morning, Nov. 31, 1891, 

her to assist until mtfadnd ; tiltbet shape of eome such tills as Colonel or Judge,by the color- we had just crossed the Kan*» line some 300 miles 
nly edde in entertaining spies to the pastime. A «■ pnopie or other» who wtoh to be compllmentery. eweyandonr "double header" wee puffing herd to 

North*** to гає» onleklv recoxnised. end ne inch alone Oran sell y the nee* becomes permanently attached to make the beery grades aero* the prairie. 1 was stsnd- 
k , -ous tL «—til ho. the nsea, end soit comes to pe* that msmeroue men who ing on the roer platform of the conch drinking in the

стогове» much carious mtereet. Kven me emnll hoy, nr^ sniffed the hell le even tier off, are known ee pen axone, when suddenly my eye» were transfixed epon
"Coiooti,"«»d meay other» who do not know Black stoke something iu the westernboriiou " bathed m floods of

dun hie gels# who etande wailing lor » atinet-car. If, from Jeremiah, po* * “ Jndge." The mea of IndeesKc living fire." It was the summit of Pike's Peek shining
addition, the stranger fa known ssooe of these in- "*> Й" hie nems need only move егаДіу ont of the pure «ber. clad in eternal enow, ra-

nisaM. _■. T.ra— «1 ...... . . _ down Ibers for s few vwks, after which be may go to iUctiag the fir* ray» of the rfaing eon end sparkling triib" table mania*—an Inetructor of eelwed people, he or Weehmgtoe or New York end set up bis establishment ell the colora of the rainbow. By 10 o'clock we could
become» the object of a scrutiny ee minute ee that accordingly plainly eee the “ enowy range " for a distance in either

fiflicted upen eome rare peletece le the wilds of heetheu- au вест, wo ВІСТЮ*. ' direction cl mo mile». Long’» Pink to the 1er north
lom. It to eo ntterly gtillele*, ntioral eed childlike, 1» -• The pnopie may be behind the time», end hsseied, end the agsnfab Peaks to the

e „a tii, dm. «. c...*>ytitobdn»^ «pom..
s upon the wnr msnifeetstlon of wonder In e child with the vivid green of foliage and grass, and fret the yet «К wnrtnUy more than 4 or $ But to uoderaUnd

• rr remalneth yet much knowledge to bn pommmA by eyes accustomed to more neutral tones In nature ; the what Pike*» Peak means in lu faine* we mnet таке а
hr Southerner, and by no amen ton* in the ncqefaltlon whole lend, by its Hi-kept rond», dirty *roera, mongrvl »wl 7?!!ЙГ|

:■ h °'how “* toa,,w ь,в•й, rtdU”kwi A
■V bin сановну.. within you, yet no* of these thing, ce» dansoge the eoe early in the afternoon

leputable fact that the Sooth to charming. Thera Wends before ne e mighty wall of rock, upon
Another popular fiction, both at home and ebroed, to “ For over all, end more then «11

liât «11 the woman of the Booth are beentiful Herhepe That «raid he *ld or ten befall, ™n he.L«'r v£l“rathte^to th^cioiûto
от* from reading toe society column of the dally ü^rraluT^ksbru.^ ІГ.5. 1

.pets. Prom tira, on. would ..to* Jn* -rah mUm. And ИГТ. lu sunny .tÆTB? Sh^'aTT Л
-roman la atidom mentioned there ss nssrrying, got»* climeU. Its snbtie influence diwrme yoor prsjudlcs.end ikiwe fra* ton warm ^mbnaf Thereto no " msliing
rond, retorting, or otherwise making heraeif apparent, In spite of yon It melts sw«y -iking wilh year svoirdu____ i •. How beenilful irt the vnrieiiens Beds of

who to not oescribnd * e rarely chinning nod handful pole. The kmger *,y, toe better yon uoderaUnd ««„,'moe». gr.sT.nd wild Bowera creep up to the snow 
iriog. Attend the wedding or reception, end 6ve times the Bonlhvroer cannot refrain from cheers snd etons R* .*i biie thsir modl* bends beneath lu flescy fold.

::iyirrrh,:,rr^^tthCr7t si W,w i KIlly Ural nod nothing more. Bat to the Southerner It .. Dlïk> у,,,, иа<І0І соМоЄ| гіттт ^ «ad and у the green vin* beneath
would he treason to speak of a women in other then bottom, Ws hive now arrived It Minnehebe Felli sod although

(I- ring terme. To him, reared where the manners of Away—ewey—swsy—to Dixie lend." we hive travelled la* then two ailes we have midi en
I, .re . ca« of the deeply courteous school of the pest Б«Шл, »“ns*.y. « .*Ш-

' iteration, she la," ex officio, charming, and hence the tuSe of вліз feet, 2,6*> feet higher ^than Mt. Washiug-
1 ling of he thus in the papers The realising *=*« _ jf f , ton. N. H^înd 7'3 fe* blgherSthen the Hospice

list tin to regarded eo, be she plein or otherwtol, leigely Echo<B from the Rockies—PfltC S Peak Bernerd in Bwtiserlnnd, the highest inbeblied point In 
Hints for the essy, cordial grace of manner which to _ a /'ll—v ,L, -r„ tiftoïL nL^i£ ' ““
o' the undentoMe chirms of the southern women. A Climb to the Top. 25 elanr. (Inwvdtad upward «nd Hill

Hclleviag that she I» all that could be desired, since she by жжневт в. wall, мемвжх or TUB •• aocxv моє*, npwxrd we go. Our step becomes wears 
I (rested as such, she, as much as fr he lletb, becomes тем cuwbibo club." painful Ms* lack of oxygeu, but thera is

lhi* f0,/PUI|l| ’f00^? Bntna. matter History to mede rapidly in this ceatary. The time to Hltto'etoratoe poünt°îlMre timb« dYrap^ra entirely,
feat, and taking her for all in all, a represeulativr not 1er behind us when the prairie schooners of the commences s region of astonishing besuty, and of great

I ll-draw audience of Atlanta, or soma other dtiae near, Colorado Argonauts spread their white *ile to the breeze intern* on secouât of its productions ; the mtervato of
...not begin to compere, for beeuty end style of it. tui emeradupon thtiT Urn» cnitoe from the Mfaeonri 1011 “« юиаішстехіепгі.с. end ere covmed with e car-

Umen, to . timilar gathering in any of our Urge north- ^,„(0 the Гку MonnUin. in search at lira golden ^ t^toJ^ld ihT^StiL ^WinSy "ptiu^to

dues. As to her outer adorning, the southern worn- deice which wee believed to be bidden emong the nigged reached end ae we wind oer way around the narrow trail
lacks teste end style. As to her general makeup, «g those gUnt hill.. The romance of the day. oar brmth to nearly token ewey et the e.ful height of

'he leeks that expreetion of Indiyldueltiy end purposeful- whro Pike's Peak L the landmark of thorn mariner, of 
*1 which, as s rule, snimeles the countenance of the the deeert belongs now to the category of feet, which to with the glory of the panorama roet etretchce before ne,
rl.of todtoy end the North. The* elements do not ercr stronger than fiction. The searcher» after treasure 14,147 fern shove the ace, and billow* of mountain peeks

, (tvati In her character, and therefore can aoarotiy.be found a ravage people holding in fee a land, rich, not below,!
vpected In her expression, for .he to etiU, to * Urge only In gold end silver, bat eleo bountiful to e thousand ''Thereto noacond amid thiavaat aoHtmie to twesk the 

■ vtrot, wha, tira woman 0, the past grocration wao-Uie who teamed the mystic - **«*" which ^ e^t^to Є
—I t end plsythlngof the home end eeetety, and her whole opened the ralnctont door, of prosperity. Trtola, danger., t*«lmn «Ш!^. Т№і. п^УпГо' т.п ^.“ L

urcseion U testimony to that fact. She to languid or hardahipe, were not lacking. Many fail by thenar, kut Maker,
thlnr and aentimentol : kto*. br fad, friend will того eurvirad end succmtied, end toe рЦтет-а of
the atre* in meeting or parting, * a metier of courae, Colorado here won such rewards as seldom fell to toe ; JgggÜ J~

Сні address* her ee " Love " or " Honey " to laogutoh- tot of tho* who follow new path..,, into uudfacovmed ^^^to^CTÎ^fnm 

lug ton*. B*nty there to, of courae, hot of toe doll countries. Todey the waste plec* arc clad, the desert Spread out before ua to a mighty panorama of 40,000 
t l»o mostly, characterised by decided emionfoM, sod • bUwome * the row, the fonnuin. of wealth, of health, *1"" »>!=•■,. What a vfata for toe eyeof man 1 To the 
l-cvailiog expression of excessive, languid aweetae*, til of pleasure, have traen opened and the perapectivt of . to ^h!*' of

Iх ry good in lu р1жсе’ but M * etesd7 Met effects one future Bchieveroents presents infinite visUs of saccese. j^rpetual eoow end refreshing the еіЛyou greet with the
v. ry much as would coptlmml caramel. She Is content No longer do the pmirie schooners tack ami veer over a vigor it stimulates ; Buffalo, Blsnco, Oursy, Harvard,
»((h berateta, though. She «ill tooto with soorawhti of pa,hie* шш**, hot long train, of pti.c, car, on half a ^ "Г* ”УТдПІ;
ІТГОГ upon the women who rid* . whet, regard. *U- doMn trunk tin* of railroed «ray their quota of p«^- tortosiTti
»|.port« a disgrace, and marriage the only honorable g*, tito comfort, .peed and satet, from both seas* to Lv«LTtothe CWtoeL^Dteid? ami Denver,

I »od aim of life. So deep-rooted ia toil feeling ia toe u* mountains, end accomplish In » dey what need to Castle Rock and Manitou Park. To the cast is a gay 
(•of this people, that the eeteswomeu or man when require thafuli limlu of a fortnight. tonfnaion ofbufialo plaine, streams and dowenng fields

• ! Irrating parcel», if uncerteln .boot the name, wilt el- With such facilities for travel and with Denver,The аЙпЙ.ПІй'іЬе gIuÏm <iftoeGo£ m m’SÎfc**«Sd
” et Invertobly Ake hto or her chine* on " Mrs.” It Цщеп City of the Pleine," the wonderland of tira “ Ger- took like flowerbeds To the south are seven Lakes, the 
riljld 1* dierespeclful to the unknown fair one, and a den of the Goda," and the Pike's Peak region at toe end Raton mountains of New Mexico and the famous Spanish 
Nlrctionupop her attractions, to suppose her .tingle the journey, it to no matter for anrpriae that thi. Peaks; the cities ofPoabto, Worence. Canon City and
w. m«. nur aontilem girl marries young. If at all ,.vor«i region ahould vie in attracting qaallde. tith toe o( ,wk.
роїяі le, she roos swsy for the purpose when no msn sunny slopes of Itsly, snd^ the rugged grand«ц of the ім from a mountain top over thousands of miles of the 
piunueth " aometim*. it to ao romantic. If it enn be Berne* Oberland But behind the Argoneutic expedi earth's aurfece. To those who have realized toi» aensa-

(I'lislicd during h* school days, wbUe still in abort tkm to Plke-a P*k 11* history, and «ill farther ow in .«•»■»<^inddJiblî,J?coll,Curo опе °* ЯУ
' ses and braid, * much the more romance. the distant pa* lies tradition. With toe latter it to not bitty to grand impressions, whatever poetic fancies the

proposed to <1*1, « this is to be s record of fa*, rath* dalle* mind may have, ere sure to he aroused and exer- 
- exraltowt thing in woman fa rappwad to Was than a production of fancy tied tra this expense*.

«cions to the eoutirarn woman * the twenty afore- ...a..,-- The barometer on the anmmit of Pike'. Peak «and. at
■id and above mentioned, but eft* seeking diligently 
tout, m,dui

of Colorado itself.
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flfceeeenger anfc IWeitor * dollar, and without making any appeal except a declaration from heaven of the divine eonehip of

ггЕЕННЕЯ;distribute more than a million and a half copies of meo 004 through schemes of ambition and strife- 
Publlahera and Proprietor*. the Scriptures and much other Christian literature, with their fellowmen. but through fellowship will

besides supporting hundreds of missionaries,—if God The grand criminal blunder of all the age- 
*.00 Ftta A.KUM. Advakce “L”*',we “y' ,h°uld P™P°“ to СЯГГУ ” '1 has been the ceaseless effort of men to posses, that

Ü mtreTht hatf mere shadow of ,*‘“7 thst comes from men, whi, ■

expenditure of some seven millions of dollars—the • the real glory that comes from God акте, 
wise world would simply disregard such pretensions despised. Thst meeting on the Mount, in whirl 
as the dreams of a religious lunatic. But this І» the the two outstanding representatives of the Old

SSL? £5 ЇЙ* e”droe‘accomplished through faith in the,purer of God to m”ned ™th the transfigured Son of Man, represent Щ 
hear and answer pray offered on behalf of work ed a fellowship with God on behalf of a lost World 
which he felt called to undertake in the name of his The face of Moses had reflected the divine glory 

• Master. Mr. Muller lias lately passed away, at the because he had drawn near to God on behalf of 
age of ninety-two. Two years ago be related hie Israel. The life of Elijah had been glorified because

~~.........—........................................ ... experience before a large audience in Bristol in an be had stood loyally and indomitably as the servant
! DI racp RYAMTfm THV t АВШ ом voire ! address of fifty minutes, which made a deep impres oftheLordina faithless age and in the midst of a
! PAWR ГТ mis DATÉ TO ТИСН • 9ion uP°n thoec who heard it In that address perverse nation. In some degree everyone who
: ii laumfiUAifiiuwnwi ; Nff- Müller challenged any man living to tell of a has entered into that holy fellowship has beheld and

case in which pecuniary help had been sought by reflected the glory of that kingdom of which Jests
him from man. No doqbt it will be said that many Christ is. king. We have here also the intimation

—Mr. L. Clifton, Fellow of the Royal Geographi- persons believed that Mr. Müller was carrying on that our mortal bodies which seem so subject to
cal Society of England, has just returned from an important philanthropic work and therefore helped material conditions are capable of transformation

him, and would have done so if he had not prayed, which shall make them fit instruments for the
But let the scientific doubter undertake such a work nobler spiritual aspirations and powers with which .
without prayer and with no more appeal to the men are endowed. Even now the love of God shed 
public than Mr. Müller made, and at the end of abroad its the hearts of God's children radiates 

pany on Hudson Bay, and from there six hundred fifty years the world will doubtless be interested to through their whole being and their faces sometimes 
miles farther north, where be lived alone among the know the results. glofc with the refle&ion of the spiritual life within
Esquimaux. In that region Mr. Clifton hunted the —Many and voluminous have been the news Huit "wîîilh ь!
musk ox, and secured a fine specimen of this animal, issued during the past week from Wash- £eakness and dis&nor shall be raised in power and
which is now becoming scarce. Mr. Clifton is re- ‘gg®“• e1«£,2/ ^R«t Sl°ry, and when God's children, struggling here
ported to be a traveller of wide experience, having All Иір eit’natinri tint тппряг tn Ьл trreatlv amid the temptations and vanities of their earthlytravelled extensively in Mexico. N^h Africa and {%&**£!£*& ЙДҐ™" * **  ̂

Northern Russia. He explored the River Yukon a week ago. ДІ present writing, war has not been Wcneed not wonder that Peter felt a desire to 
from its source to its mouth In 1894. From his declared, butit cannot be said that the prospect for proloog anlf to perpetuate that beatific vision on the

z&JZA'XA'ZXSx
Thesewii, fona materia, for a «rie. of article. ,n

-It is stated that when Abraham Lincoln, in Кіпк^^піМ^^ Со^Оепе^Г^^ап? ‘.'іГпї frZ’^rid^fly^oVthV™,:
troublous times, presided over the deetmies of the generally speaking, the American population of f^ • visions and dieamimr dreams UiJnnt 
U nited States, he was one day.visited by a number isUnd for ,K'y °." S“"d®>' for Christianity to make its abode in some holy
of gentlemen who were much exercised end troubled T“VSW?T SÜtSîv; 5LÎÏ!JZÎÜi, mount far withdrawn from the need and the cry of a 
in reference to the way in which the .ваг, of the Ln'ŒTffâi” which^'Withheld *f&SS ^ Th.e divine love cannot stay on any 
nation were being managed. The President having S* ЗКШ
listened patiently to what they had to say, replied The idea generally received appeau, to „у offals that lie bound under a satanfTpowe,
as follow, : •' Gentlemen, suppose all the property І . I^"len.U"dl’«commend armed inter- from which they can find no deliverance. Now ns
you were worth wa/m gold and you had put it into tert^^Wou^'p^M. вУі? іГ^Г known Й^ш'иЙ’ЇІгіГіи i«ff*bto s
the hand, of Mondtn to carry асгом the Niagara that the President desire, to avoid war if that can thlir t^inv mukitud« w'd

Mr tiggœsz.'p
straiglitcr ; Blondin, stoop a little more ; go a little infl.uentl^ .el*“etlt the natlon wh,ch sbarcs bis But let us not seem to depreciate the value of the 
faster ; lean a little more to the north ; lean a little 8Є° ІШЄ” Ш * 18 matter experience which came to the disciples on the Mour.t

more to the south ? No, you would,.hoid your - "
breath as well as your tongue, and keep your hands TL, Transfiguration they ploffded along the dusty way. of life, they
off until he was safe over. The government are « " remembered the vimon of the Mount and their path
carrying an immense weight, untold treasures are One thought suggested by the Bible lesson of the grew brighter. When they saw their Master r. 
in their hands. They are doing the very best they present week is that the Christian disciple has • sisted, reviled and rejeAed by the Pharisaic lenders 
can Don, badge, them Keep aileuro. and we’1. varied experience At time, his sprot is lifted up ЖоГ
get you safe acroea. " This bit of advice may have in exultation, and again he is cast down and «ad- 6<jtnce Many a Christian haa had his Mount f 
its application in other circumstance» than those in dened. This appear, notably in the сам of Peter. Transfiguration. There are gracious experietn » 
connection with which it wguttered. It frequently One day we hear Peter answering hi» Master's ques Into watch he haa been led by hie Ixrrd—foretap - s 
occurs that the beat we can do to help on a good tioni so understandingly aa to «how himkelf to be a of glory—which hedoea well T1 *
cause is to show confidence In thoM whose duty it proficient scholar in the school of Jeaue. and win- with Graven keeps him from aWîenil' r
is to lead In it. and who are endeavoring,to the beet ning a hearty benediction from hia-Lord. The next to tbs vanities of earth, ami when the confident 
of their ability, to fulfil -the duties to which they time we aie Peter he ie quailing under hi»

rebuke, because he haa minded the thing» of
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Lekd '• voice of a skeptical philosophy would cry down his
faith be reealls ble experience*.have been called.

=2se2SSS:a
Coldwell haa given the beet year» of bis life toner milted to follow Me Іллі into a meet wonderful 
schools at Wotfvllle. For a number of rear, he was ln<1 pwrim,» experience There Is granted to him a 
teacher In Horton Acadeey. On the retirement of -J — -—Han. withVrofeaaor Kennedy from the chair of Natural * . P“.. .. . ®. .. i*. Frequently noticing In articles, sermons snd а^^Я

sSS£--^-;
es^SstbassunaS Ssffî£S.E~.~...

of wide inhumation greet industry and entire of Мвееку, a Valley of Humiliation and a mere tint that alt AonM com# to repentance.") sequin, hr 
devoted ne» to hi. subjects of instruction. And hie terrible Valley of the Shadow of Death and many an •»««'* Or*» "deeraato **'■ (praderilu.tly) ln*|
«1« ітЇі.гіІіі'ТІїЛТ41 vrr*AI<in l5lfe^rSl r ПаїЬ along the way ; bot there la also the Inter- jïÜwüâatîonbe .ссоипм’їЬе 'rramn "of «Nation to

esjsssMSuSS КЛ'ГГ.ЇЇГ.." жж'іЕкЕггіЗ
ha« shown hirawlf a man of high character and Chris, and then a messenger from the Celestial City to can we in the absence of thst decree to *ve those wlm 
tian apirtt. and bean with him the «teem of » wide cheer the pilgrim's heart. It ia well for ua If each remain lost, say •• God has done everything He could to 
circle of frieuds who will follow him with grateful n. mbri» к. » save the lost?" Juvxmsremembrance and prayers for hla weltare. Fmjrosra *xPene*“' 01 bum l! ” ' Some of the« questions cannot be answered sat-
Professor Coldwell h« represented the College in by ua o to prépara u. the better for that wh«h ia to „faAorily in a paragraph. Perhaps it ia too much 
the Summer School of Science and in other relations follow. to expedt that an answer at any length would be|

I,' \ of onr institution to the public. Wt shall hope to This revelation of heavenly glory upon the Mount very satisfactory. We insert them here not for the
learn from time to time of hi. continued prosperity. of Transfiguration has in it doubtless a purpose and propose of attempting an answer to them at present

-Morathtngs .„wrought through prayer than a significance which it is beyond our power Mly to ЬгаїМеї who’ara ^îemSin‘thrology and'^rhaps 

thia world dreams of. If any man, without financial 6Т»»Р For these three disciples who witnessed It, call forth the replies for which our correspond 
resources of his own, without asking any parson for and for ell men who receive their testimony, it was 1 Juveais' waits, __ [Ed. M. & V.

ИМГ^"~* “

" And like • man in wrath, the heart 
Stands up end aenwers ' I have felt.' "

ri ri *

Questions.
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>Bijr of Bengal. The meet southern station of the 

northern mission is Bimilipatam. The moat northern 
Through Lattice Windows." By W. J. Dawson : New "tltieo °* “nthern mission is Anafcapalle.

York. Don binds j and McClure Co. The annual meetings are held one year in the Lower
This little hook presents a number of aketdes afford- M***^°“ »®d the next in the Upper Mission. This year 
В very interesting glimpses of Bnelieb Tillage life. It they were at Cocsnsds. Next year, God willing, they

n^'wè* n«B£\SiSrSS
itch dialect, which, for those to whom it is not an nn- J“- З'»*- By the East Coast Railway, by canal boat 

knonn tongue, gives so fine a flavor to the character and by bicycle, about thirty-four missionaries found 
k _Bnt .PL'Sryà» U Ч1 their way to that Telugu city, by the sea, whoae

И .T-tic'?*'  ̂ ‘he memory of Timpeny am, Me

which has enabled the author of the Bonnie Brier Bosh Lsurin The aweet savor of the career of these 
»tories to blend so charmingly the real and the ideal, yet stUI lingers aboht the old mission compound, and the 
!"■ shows a keen appreciation of the simplicities and grace of God, manifested in their life and labors, is? tïénflned to live on there with power, until the day*oTre- 

lliv ordinary English reader It will be' more clearly in- de™Ptlon- Bach was represented at the Conference, by 
u lligible than books which can be fully appreciated by a daughter ; end a letter from Dr. McLaurin fell upon 
those only who understand the Scotch dialect. We have our ears like a benedictionsÆæ »■ ^ ті-ю».„. P^n., who ».. с.*,, m«m.
villager* m with Dr. Watson end the Drumtochty folk. *** °* lhe Conference, et its orgenizetion, twenty years 
Ргягіімі r>t n T ego, wee Bio. R. Sanford of Vuianagram, and he was,

Mcmiug EblUvLn Com^™ Me* »•“> ОГОП*° ' TerT spproprUtely elected Premdent, by acclamation.

■bi. volume baa for iu bam. a «He, of article, о. Bro f
:i Iluxls of primary work in the Sunday School, written •1”tDeM P°,tr Th* Vice-President was Bro. J. 
hv the author for the "Sunday School Times." Aa now D»vis and the Secretary was Bro. R. B. Gnlliaon. 
presented in book form, they have been revised and Some of the annual reports were a spiritual feast. 
boôCkhi,nm„2^M tb* There U. growing conviction thit the right kind of a
teTŒÎtfîrgaS? “ ““ o« ‘Ь-V h« a. eye single to8 the glory n,

acknowledged by all Sunday School workers to be of God- It is possible to make the reading of reports, a 
very great importance. The Author has not treated his kind of examination, in which, if it appear that the 

ЦЕЗІЇ* sUndP°int «««hr. but bee missionary reporting have done good work, he is passed 
£ with honors. But the object of the ideal report ta to ad- 

My practical. In 180 pages the author appears to vcrtlee- not what the missionary baa done, but what God 
discussed his subject in all its important features. has done. When the apostles reported what God had 

v. „C0Hfain* 4°tite 1 fa11 ИЛ of done through them, their aim was to show, not what 
contain much ШаїЗ^Го'ипаХ^ЇоТь^Тьо".'  ̂ miasionmic. they had been, but how gloriously
[engaged In the primary work of the Sunday School. and gr*doualy God bad been working amongst tbe

heathen I Therefore, when's missionary rises to read hie 
report, he is rising not to give an account of himself, but 

I The twelfth volume of the American Church History to give an account of the acts of the Holy Spirit. This 
ofrXewPVnrUh<^nn^Lb.e ?hriî!!!, Уtwature Company, object occupied such a large place in the thought con- 
relivious tWH Js fir!?UIi Mef *15 ? °f *? t^any verwtion of so many, that it nmy be considered as one of
to he DhrftiS JrLflt lV,he v?lume “Йе.п the special features of the Conference. In connection
L D fP?netk >»Ь0“ his presented in with this movement, there is a growing conviction that. ‘ .Mn’thVs^nH Ty ЄГ| Th^ ongin ot this body is we should give more ami more room, on our programme

tY. Ї..Л?. &yM" °.f lb? pf”r"t «ntury, and as to prayer and to that little volume, called the Bible. 
of \¥ra,t "Vital movement in Tenue». which i. the corner-stone of all шіааіоп work.

~ ]Aj«“”d«r Campbell, who came to The yeir under review, had been a good one all around. 
„‘Ldt. n0WeT"’ more Fppvrly re- The number of baptism, was above the average. In the

lhe founder i.f ‘he denomination. Alexander northern miaaion, if the last quarter of ninety-six be
lather ThomsiT ?âmV hüi thei NorthJ? ,Ir^fnd- Hi* linked with ninety-seven, it was the beat year in it» 
, Th™‘** C«mpbcll, who .preceded hi. aon to history. On the Parlakimedi field, there has been a
itiiiltnci’ea”!?. irn^?HÏri™tL-mm,‘ler °f re/ora,1‘iv* special movement among the weavers and others, that 
ChrSf* ^ t*'Ln|i;‘0 *? * **>■ aurpaw*. anything known in that region before. On the

Lament reacï^L ти >“* of , N«w TeM- Bobbili field, God ha. been doing‘a wonderful work
GLd Th?’ viw. \thn* S “ron*‘T «У™; amongst a claaa of Telngua, called the Rood. Doraln. 
m 1 niained XrL, h* h Thomas Campbell The origin of thia work is traceable to a copy, each, of

-° Am4'“ ,kd h“ Genesis and the Gospel of Mstthew. The human in-
Йа'П І ^brtf1r*'. *ad ,h‘.V°A strument was one of the weak and despUed thing, of the

, , ‘ *Р 'Л‘ЛІ "і ' n^r Ь?р‘,,Ші botb f‘th« "d world, that no flesh should glory in His presence.
Pl^,* d WS*. ,or 1 ‘™c connected with the Self-support is a word that commands the attention of 

ever thft А1«.пЛ^г ,ІЇ.^1^С“.ШЄ JPp*rent' how" all and I, being advocated with untiring zeal. One case 
Wh.ii.ln '-*”Pb'L1 • ,«•«№■» were not o„ the Vnyyuru field is moat encouraging. Strong
Mshnnlnw a^2d?4°” • Wo ” ??d. tbe resolutions were passed condemning the opium traffic
was ™,mîc.‘ÎThi^°n Pennsylvanik. wfth which he and the C. D. AcvCwhich legalize aid assirt the viola- 
*“ У и^.т‘* ^“me wltb tbctaach- lion of the seventh commandment by BritUh soldiers in
tss. i«io? A^il'JdZ lodU- Tbe committee on Teiugu litereture reported,
ІУгьїЙй.,11^1 С,ШР_Ь?1 .diw? ™ commending, the publications of the Telngn Baptist

і TKnr !)ecome * *жг*е "°^У tbe United States. Publication Society and recommending the formation of
pi.-,. Ь“Ь*ея branch societies for the purpose of raising funds. Many
І і*" ”ÜOn*1 ‘®9° “"У remarked that the richest part, of the Conference were
V . flfo.ooo oommunicanta. They are the devotional w^ricea. Tne first hour wa. an honr of
Г ї ї o “.,bî ™‘* 01 ,bont, prayer and of power. The Saturday evening miamonary
The, LhJ”d,^ lbe “ЇІигу “► “PP0*?1 concert of prayer m a season of overwhelming adtemidt^

_lb ' Лї“ nu”b" '•Р°'саї Thv « «“bus u. The Sunday morning ronrire prayer meetfng wiU be 
P I gating their view» in the home country, remembered long by many. The value of these services 
.1.1 sre carrying on evangelistic work In aeverml foreign waa enhanced by the prerence of two Keswick ladies,

, __ . . ___. . _ ,__ , . ___ , Mia Constantine and Mias Orlebar. The meeting! ledHie History of the society of Friand» In America- bv them were moat pro Iwhi. h occupies lyi logea of this volume—ia one of much {toe gave an interesting 
Thera are four divisions of the " Friends,” who Smyrna, her own field of

Ftt iî’îriîï?? °!?bSÜ?,'wL’lPl,ik*i,M,i.' We had with us five missionaries, recently returned
Vdl urltee and Primitive.» The hlrtorical sketch from fnrloneh. They were Bro. J. Craig and wife, Bro. 

Ip.-.,.,led hereby P2,AU” S- Mc A'l ,nd J Devis and wife sndBro W. V Higgins There three
v hard M . Thomas, M. D., ret» forth briefly the hiatory brethren were called upon to give some secount of their

|: «faMUSiriS rirr-Jss
„ acconnt of. each of the welcome which they received to the home-land. They
wier.) divisa named above. believed in furlough. The Mme spent at borne had given
Л °L,be Tol?m* taeocnpW by abort them a new laare ci life. Pbydcally, mentally and
lï'.’ü''P,1f,OT* <**“”• The .piritually they had experianced auch rénovation that 
United Brethren In Christ, by D. Bargee, D. D„ and The their fnrloneh would mark an epoch to their lives. The 

• - Helical Association, by Rev. 8. P. Strong. warm greetingaof old friends reminded them of the great
j . ^ meeting in the sweet bye end bye, and the home-land

seemed the nearest to Ween of any spot on earth, 
j /1 - n - і., . Neyertbeleas. taken aa a whole, the churchêa were not by

ntercncc 01 Canadian Baptist Mission- any meana above criticism. Often the power of learning 
-_л-_ /чям_, J. waa valued more than the power of the Spirit. In too
ancs at uxanada. many cases the leadership of the Holy Spirit in the

practically ignored. There are
- ,nariea. working unde, the direction of tb. two

: un Baptist Boards. The field of the Quebec- share in the blessed work of fulfilling the Greet Oommla- 
i > brethren is in the Godevery District and in «<>“• One of the great needs ia mote information and 

por,10,, nheVizsgapatomandKijto. Districts The
mû Of the Maritime Province BodFd is in the Vhagapa- to any clear picture of the need of the gospel. One of 
tam aQd Ganjam Districts. These two Mission Fields the brightest forms of enterprise in the denomination is 
meet in the Vizagapetam District. Here, we call south the Mission Bend. These Bands of children liftW °P 
"B-wn-aodnorth "UP 1-го,hat the men from toe
upper Province, belong to "The Lower Mia- fntnre. There was one furlough blearing to which the 
810n’” here, and the men from the Lower returned missionaries did not refer. That wee the blearing 
Evinces belong to * “The Upper Mission." We which they brought beck with them to the missionaries •u however, „Є Maritime MiarionSea, for both field. ^1'“eThtir “*”«* “ "* Uk« *

m their eastern boundary on the sounding shore of the ThaConference Sermon was preached, on Sunday

New Books. etening, by Bro. 6.. B. Gullison. The text was,—" Thus 
saith the Lord. Be not afraid nor dismayed by reason of 
this great multitude ; For the battle is not youra, but 
God*!," a Chron. ao : 15. The preacher spoke with the 
conviction and fervor of one who had learned the secret 
of the principle embodied in his text. It was a grand 
sermon for the missionary. Blessed is the man who 
learns the secret of victory ! “ Cursed is the man that 
trusteth in man." Time would fail to report all the 
table talks, the tent talks, the outdoor talks and other 
informal occasions, which were a rich part of tbe 
privileges of the Conference. The weak and sick were 
ministered unto by Dr. Smith and his sister, Dr. Chute.

two doctors are real medical missionaries. They 
give their tnisskm work the first place and from first to 
last, regard the earthly physician as the mere herald of 
the heavenly physician. Thus they keep their medical 
work in its place, as entirely subsidiary to their evangel
istic work,—their great object being the fulfilment of the 
ШЯШШШШЛШҐ*!-, L. D. Morse.
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Tidings from Afar.
OUR ANNUAL CONFERENCES.

Much prayer had been offered at the different Stations 
that we might have blessed seasons of refreshing at onr 
Conferences. We were not disappointed in this matter. 
At Bobbili our hearts were filled with joy, and we truly 
saw the Lor* in onr midst. The sunrise prayer meetings 
were seasons of blessed fellowship and our hearts were 
made very tender by the gracious influence of the Holy 
Spirit whose infilling according to promise, we sought. 
For Christian workers, the world over, there is surely no 
need today so great as to be filled with the Holy Spirit. 
Will our dear friends at home who pray forus, in secret 
and at the family alter, ask for us all (native Christians 
aa well aa Missionaries) that we may be “strengthened 
with might, in the inner 
Christ may dwell in onr hearts by faith ; that we may 
know the love of Christ that paiseth knowledge, and that 
we may be filled unto all the fulness of Gcd."

The general Conference which followed shordy after at 
also fall of blessing to us. Our brethren 

from Ontario and Quebec are yearning, as we are, for 
Ufe, more spiritual power that comes from the life 

that ia “hid with Christ in God."

n by his the Spirit; That

AMERICAN CHURCH HISTORY. Coe

GO 1X0 ON FUltLOUGH.
Onr Bobbili missionaries are badly broken in health. 

Mr. Churchill has been on the field now during his 
second term, 11 years. He is s very hard working 
missionary and has trod many a weary mile in the pro
clamation of the “Good News” on the Bobbili field. He
and Mrs Churchill have earned a good furlough and we . 
trust their home going may be greatly beneficial to them 
physically and spiritually. We trust tbst they msy also 
bring to the home churches a rich blessing as they 
may have strength to visit them. We are persuaded 
that going on furlough should not be regarded as 
-a necessary evil, but rather as a means of great good to 
the Mission and the missionary, and also to the home 
churches. Those who have worked among the heathen 
have something to tell the friends and supporters of the 
Mission at home which they need to know, the telling of. 
which should be a potent means of awakening a deeper 
interest in the work of evangelising the heathen. Tbe 
work on the field, the man himself and the churches at 
home all require that he take a stated furlough. When 
missionaries leave the home-land for foreign shores it has 
sometimes been felt that he should never return, unless 
it be a matter of life and death, and then his return has 
been regarded as • calamity rather than a blessing. This 
idea has perhaps had its origin in the fact that it costs a 
large sum of money to take the missionary back and 
forth. But this is a mercenary policy, and a 
short-sighted one a “penny wise and pound foolish”.
If a missionary is what he ought to be 
(and if he is not, he should never be 
sent to the field ) it will be s paying thing in the long 
run to bring him home for stated periods of rest, and for 
work among the home churches. Hie term ot service on 
the field should not be prolonged too far. and in most 
cases cannot be, without injury. He should not be left 
on the field so long that he becomes a confirmed invalid.
In such a condition he cannot do himself justice either 
on the field or among the home churches and will probab
ly never fully recover from the break-down. Tbe sudden 
death of a missionary, smitten down by diseaseJp this 
torrid zone, i< generally regarded as very pathetic, and 
his heroism is commended. But 1 am persuaded that a
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sadder, more pathetic sight, a greater exhibition of hero
ism, is found in the case of those who continue to drag 
along under a crushing burden, with shattered health, a 
physical wreck, because they feel that there is no one to 
relieve them, and that the brethren at home do net wel- 

tbeir going on furlough. Many societies have 
weighed this matter carefully and have come to the con
clusion that their missionaries should be allowed to take 
a furlough every six or eight years, whether broken down 
In health or not. Will some of the brethren at home, 
who groan perceptibly when it ia reported that a mission
ary is coming borne, please take note of this ? Brother 
atM Sister Churchill's home coming should be welcomed 
by all who love the Lord and his work. Make them feel 
that yon are glad to ate them. Brethren, pray for them 
in your churches. Pastors, pray for them at your family 
altars. Parents, open your ears aud hearts to receive. 
their message, as they tell you of heathen destitution and 
woe. Listen and see if they cannot tell you of the Lord's 
doings in Telngu land in a way that will cheer your heart 
and quicken your faith. Remember that their going from 
ns baa left a gap in onr ranks. Will you not send 
devoted laborers to fill this breach ? Who will heed the 
Lord’s cal! and start for Telugu lend this autumn? 
Truly “ Tbe harvest is plenteous end the laborers few ; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that he will 
send forth laborers into his harvest.”

TekkaH, Mar. iat
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«il J The Story Page, «Noil right off.” And oat t 
now it wu nothing lea 
g >und brought them 
into the teeth of the ч 
the lantern would ha 
In another minute the 
on the ground holdin, 
obliging poet, while t 
them and the elect 1 
back Into the hou* ai 

I lantern. Then Kiss t 
just leaving their 
•trapped to Otaf’e wai 
window, and they i 
si most doable, keepin 
moving with the greal 
bauds and knees, thei 
was only a rew roda fi 
the poor animals stan< 
blind, dazed, their he 
in ice. and their li 
shouted at them, but 
bear. Holding the la 
that they were breath 
ice about their nostril 
thing to be done. Pr 
nose of one of the ox« 
other ; and there thej 
was melted ahd the pi 
heads a little and brea 
she did was to unatraj 
push it under the edg 
ing it eo ite light won 
visible from the houw 
the wind she struck i 
found something to b 

They tied the strap 
Olaf began to pull, an 
providential picket-sti 

raged aa well as 
poor beast began slow 
The wind was at their 
at them, and they soc 
side of the house. Bi 
[went back for the sec 

gged beside its ma 
a prairie storm can ui 
and their knees shooli 
and dropped down bn 
bad hot ceffeeseady I 
hearts soon pumped fi 
they tackled the last 
they did the fimt.

Taking quil 
the icy bodies 
sponged out the eyes 
the great heads out of 
i •bien of whereto fc 
ShrHer- they I 
Wks plain that they tr 
And bow? The door 
great bodies through, 
off ; and at it they Wt 

Klee's strong arms 
•he found time to 
shrunk*» eb much t! 
easy. But even whèe 
tli- opening was still 1 

Pped away with tfc 
vut of their work of і 
last, and with much t 
dered beasts were hoc 
the оремНГтН 
Кім after she 
beside her mother for 

But in telling me al 
of her own bravery, c 
happened to be at hoi 
the fervor with which 
her good daughter.

Brave, modest, che- 
you are brave and a 
chance, yon read this 
may easily happen), i 
should be made over 
were glad to do what 

Yes, Eisa, there lie 
you “do yonr duty і 
you I always rememt 
Amyas Leigh : “Неї 
thing without thinkii 
•pint of God. was in fa

ltkii tki csp'.Ua thufit h> w>ald like a btth. So with 
a Bdgbty aptaah he plunged into the cool, enticing 
Some of the sailors stood idly watching him, when some-

The Lighthouse Boys. Bat no natter bow uncomfortable things were, she al
ways found something to be thankful for. 

toe need to tell me hew »l»d she wu that their one 
bodr-e bright eyes spied * terrible danger. " A «hark 1 a window looked south end their one d*or looked e*«t ; for

instantly winter, when they bed to here the door «hot, the win- 
mennnd. The cefOalo «warn for bis life, and woe meed doW wes jest right for ell the sunshine. In the .marner
elmoet from the jew. of the greed, mooeler. whee the window most be shaded beam* of the beet.

This story Rob told with many embellishments, end and the door moot stand open for light, how nice that it
the words, " A shark ! s shark !" spoken le і load whisper wee on the cool side of the house ! She wee to glad their
in Bennie's ear. cased the little fellow to open tale eyes етП,г deep, for how could she get oat of it if It

were? And how much better to here it under their one 
if she did have to mere the table every

BY МАЖУ F. BUTTS.
і

You have, perhaps, seen a lighthouse, with its tall 
tower and its great lamp sending bright rays out upon 
the dark waters. Maybe you have lived in a lighthouse 
far out ou the rocky, wave-washed point, or on a cliff 
overlooking miles of bine aee, or on an island where the 
breakers come roaring up to your door, and the spray is 
dashed by the wind against yonr window panes. Out in 
the ocean there is an immense ledge, half a mile long, 
called The Rock. On this rock in the sea stands a 
lighthouse tower. Until! of great blocks of granite. Close 
by the tower stands the stone house of the lighthouse 
keeper. In the stone house live the keeper’s boys, with 
their baby sister. There is no place on The Rock for a 
garden. There are here and there bits of earth in the 
little hollows, but these spots are not large enough for 
one fat yellow pumpkin to get a living in. Five miles 
from The Rock lies The Island. Just the place to raiae 
dinners for the lighthouse boys is thia fat, comfortable 
little island. So it happened that one November after-

Mr. Une, the light-keeper, got ready to go over to There sat Mrs. Lane sound asleep, her knitting in her keenest misery. But she used to say that she was 
The Island for suppliée. Aa he started down the rocky lap. The young light-keepers did not disturb her till the glad her father had oxen instead of horses ; for .homes 
way to the landing, Mrs. Lane called after him to be sure long midute hand of the old clock had travelled to five needed so much more care and food and shelter. Oxen 
and remember the sugar and the condensed milk and the minutes to twelve. Then they gave her two resounding could live around the straw-stack half the winter.

kisses, that brought her speedily from dreamland. Very go she went home that December day, sorry to leave 
“O papa,”, teased Bennie, as be tagged along at hie proud was the light-keeper's wife of her faithful, affec- her comfortable quarters and my loving children, but 

father's heels, “ won't you bring me one of Jim Tolman’s tionate boys. All three hastened up the stairway that willing and glad to make life a little easier for her
ran round and round up the tall tower. The lamp was mother, and with never a thought except to do cheerfully 
trimmed, and they hastened back to the bright sitting- whatever her band should find to do. 
room, glad in the thought ‘that the guiding star would 

“ And, father,” .hooted Rob, •' bring ol erne pop- «bine out over the pathway of the .hip., till the ш «me 
corn : it's each fan to make corn-belle cold winter UP1° -*be ite place.

•herk !" the fearful cry. A hoot

to the widest extent.
At last the situation became funny, and the boys 

laughed till they shook the bed. In the midst of the fun,
warm room,
time she dropped herself down into it ; for as it was, noth 

they heard the clock strike the half hour after eleven. ieg wr froee there 8he wuю gfoî that the floor of their 
Then they got np end dreroed themselves very qniltiy. sod kitchen sloped so that the water, which ran through
No more laughing now. They were on duty. the roof, would ell ran out away from their living-room

Down etelrs they went with their shoes in their bande, How bed it would be If it ran into the house instead of 
through the kitchen to the warm, cosy sittingrroom. Not out ! 
a sound did they hesr. Could it be possible that the tiredВ But even her bright nature failed to find much cause 
mother was asleep? “Look?” whispered Bennie, as for gratitude when she remembered the oxen in their 
they reached the open door.

Ah ! bow glad the boys were that they bad kept awake ! world, and to aee a helpless creature neglected gave her
ramshackle shed. She had the kindest heart in the

kittens ? They're big enough to eat fish by this time.”
“ III see,” was the pleasant answer. “ Don’t bother

In a few week» a very strange thing happened. It 
rained. Now the “oldest inhabitant” had almost never 
known rain to fall in North Dakota in January. But 

After a little midnight repast, that the boys ate with there bad been a great many mild days, and when at 
The tide wee high and the sea smooth when Mr. Lane greet zest, the family went to bed and slept sweetly till u* the rein fell straight down, softly and quietly, 

put out in hi. dorv for the cat-boat, which wes moored e morning. out any wind, jnst es it used to do “back east,"
short distance from the «bore. The boys waited end When the boys woke they beard e man's voice in the forgot that we were in the lsnd and season of blizzards, 
watched till the sail was hoisted, and the little boat went kitchen, underneath their room. Elea's father decided to go np to town with one of his
dancing over the water.. Then they ran beck to the light- " Hurrah ! father's got home,” shouted Rob. Bennie neighbors. He thought he would be beck by four 
house to help mother. Little Carrie, the two-yeer-old ran to the window. The storm had cleared away, and 0'dock, but, if he were not, hie twelve-veer-old son Olsf
sister, had been fretful the night before, end mamma there wes the lighthouse host rocking on the gentle w to .hovel ont the stable eo that the oaen conld be
had slept but little. 8o the boys were playing nurse for wares. In a trice the boys were down stairs As they .hot |n If it turned cold. Now Olaf and hla (ether were
awhile ran into the kitchen, they heard the tall clock say, in M lik, * two peas Each would work like a beaver ».

It «ras very pleasant id the light boose kitchen that sharp, clear tones, " Nine o'clock !" No wonder that the [he ttljng j,, enjoyed doing, Olaf at wood-carving an.!
afternoon. The cook stove was doing ite beat to hake father had had time to roil over from the neighbor island his f.u,er et th, violin, and forget all about the empty
something spicy and plummy ; the tee-kettle sang he But what was that soft little bell rolled up on the hearth ,nd broken Boor hinges. If Elm had- been
cheeriest song ; a codfish “muddle " waa gently etmmer- rug? Bennie made a dash for it, and soon discovered tw(nty Instead of ilxtrrn she would have perhaps taken
lug itself done. Baby Carrie sat In Mate on a hit of rag that hla father had brought him -the very darlingeet lcoouet her brother's nature, and followed llyle.
carpet, and her devoted servants, Rob and Ben, were kitten that a boy ever «lied hie own. Standiah'e advice : “If you want anything well done. <1
buildfng splendid lighthouses for ber oat of pebbles from After Bennie and Rob had eaten the breakfast that had ц yourself." Bot she was only just beginning to lea' 
the seashore. Bo cheery was It, indeed, that nobody been saved for them, they helped bring up the cargo that the lemons of life ; ao after her father had gone she tidied 
noticed when the broese came blowing up from the aouth their father bad landed on the rocks, Very Interroting up the house, pat oat ell her pans and kettles and tabs r- 
and ruffled the smooth bine see into a thoueoad early, baeinem waa this, as well «1 rather hard on boys legs. catch soft water, filled the stove with lignite coal, nuts,
foamy waves. Mrs. Lena waa dosing owrhar sewing There would be no trouble now about breakfasts and .„d watered the little myrtle-tree, which her mother h ,
when suddenly the kitchen door wu blown open with a dinners and sappers for many a day, though hoys, and trrought with her from Norway, got their simple dinu,.
great fury and rush of wind. The baby cried, the boys especially hoy. living on an island far ont at am, have a ^ ^ ^ 1Bd сов„ ,„d th.n concluded to go to one
pressed close to mamma with questions shoot father. very good appetite Indeed. of their neighbors, about two miles sway, to borrow s cr

The wind grew wilder ; the su grew rougher. Mis. The boys were м good at bringing wood and water, tain pattern for crocheted lace. Her mother', knitti-.
Lane stood at the window a long time, watching for torn, making Urea, and helping in nil aorta of ways aa they »od crutches were by her side ; Olaf was clow by IhV
sign of her husband's boat. At last she turned away, were in keeping awake till the lamp wu trimmed, 
seying : " He won't come tonight. He knows better Many an hour, too, they had at their hooka, with father

or mother for a teacher. When 1 rasons were over, what 
pleasure it wu to ran from rock to rock, to play teg on 
the smooth mod when the tide wu pat, or to go, when

evenings."
with-

ell

h

is from 
of the i

must hsi

Never 
had chiwindow, carving • salad spoon with some skill and gr« t 

delight. Everything was aa right aa could be, and si >• 
went ont into the gentle rain, and followed the trail acr< 
the prairie with a quiet heart.

If there is one thing a Norwegian girl loves to < > 
above all others, it ie to’crochet. A new pattern is mo- 
fascinating than books or dresses or beaus, and Elsa an 1 
her friend, Karin, were wont to go deep into the deligl 
ful mysteries of the art, and to evolve lace and insert?- 
of cobwebby fineness and real beauty.

So they worked away together, forgetful of the low- 
ing temperature and the waning afternoon. Suddenly ^ 
great wind struck the house. There was no longer tl • 
plashing touch of rain on the south windows. Instep 
there came out of the west what seemed to be a volley f 
grape-shot. In fivte minutes Elsa was on her way home. 

...... . with the wind at her back pushing her along as though
It wu in December that Mrs. Olson broke her leg, and ,h. MlU, ballon. Fortunate it wu for as all that

sent for Elu to come home. My children cried when glu wu large and strong. With her well-shod feet ami
.be climbed into her father, wagon and lumbered off be- her lhort skirts, and her shawl .dis.»
hind the alow-footed oxen. Neither the nor tbèy thought „ ht over her h„d. the aped along before the wind, now
then that those same oxen would furnish the occasion ... 0„ain rmiirhtna vicious blast ao bv She told me

" W' 11 ик' ШГП* tdH°g “id Bf°°i<;: "ind for an exhibition of bravery and good wnw of which any thlt »U .he thought of during that run (fox t
youmust pmch me good an' hard when I begin to get might be proud. been called! walk-) wjhow thankful »he

КУ • if Elea bad not had each a cheerful soul she would ~{пл мгл» not in her fare
It wu a difficult task that the boy. had act themwlvea. h„, „ied too, for she knew there wu not one comfort- 

They had been buy at work or play all day long, and it able thing about her father'» hona* Darkneu had come before ahe reached her father »
look sharp pinches and very exciting stories to keep the she knew there wu only one living-room, and that it house, breathleu and panting, her hurt thumping »» 
lids from drooping over the drowsy eyea. had only one window in it. She knew that the little, sod though it would jump right out of her mouth, and her

Rob had an inventive turn, and he spun some lively summer kitchen leaked tike a sieve. She knew that to beck coated with ice. Had her father come? No-
yarns about smugglers and pirates and mutinies at tea. gut down cellar for potatoes she would have to lift np a Had Olaf taken in the oxen? No, he" forgot. Did he
But, after all, the moat interesting «tory wu a true one. trap-door in the floor, and drop heraelf down like a know where they were ? Well, he saw them over on the
Mr. Lane wu «plain of a trading vessel for many years gpider, and that the getting out of thia hole wu bot on- west sifcxtf the straw-stack late in the afternoon when
before he became a light-keeper. In the good ship like the getting out of a good many other “holet;'' a he went ont for a piece of wood for. hi. «rving. I think 
" Esperanto," he sailed to Spain, France, England, g«od deal harder work than the getting In. She knew brave Elm would have cried or scolded then, if there
Ireland, Italy, and even u far u Norway. that she could throw a cat through the Utile and «table had been time. Doing neither, ehe mid : ■' Olaf you eo

One day, whan the am wu Inn calm, bloc, shimmering wbetv the naan lived, and get the lantern, quick t wa'va got to got those «-*»

than to put out in such » gale. He couldn’t possibly 
land while the waves run so high ”

“ And the light, mother?” said Rob.
“ We must keep it,” said the mother. “ It is almost the weather was not too rough, with father in the dory to 

time to light it now.” *ee if any unwary lobster here and there had run into the
Within an hour the night fell, and the rays front the cages set for them ? Though the sea stretches for leagues 

great light began to stream over the gray, tossing sea. leagues around the solitary rock, and wild storms
The family ate their supper. Baby Carrie went off to «hot them in day after day. not many children in gay 

By-low Land in her mother's anna. The boys teased to cities or on sunny green farms were happier than the 
sit up till it was time to trim the lamp at mid-night But lighthouse boys.—Christian Register, 
the mother said : “ No, no. Go to bed, and wake up 
bright in the morning, and help keep house till father 
cornea.”

J» J» J«

Elsa, a Story of North Dakota.
They went upstairs obediently. As soon as they were 

in their own room, Rob said : “See here, Bennie, we 
must keep awake till the lamp hi» been trimmed. Mother 
wato up with Carrie nearly all last night. What if she 
should go to sleep and not wake at the right time ? Father 
says we must take care of mother when he is away, and, 
Bennie, we must.”

BY В. H. KING.
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right off.” Aod out they went into the tempest, for by 
now it waa nothing lc*. A dozen steps over the slippery 
ground brought them around the
into the teeth of the wind. Down went Olaf, and away 
the lantern would bate rolled II Юее had not ought it.
In another minute the light waa out, and they were both 
on the grqund holding faat to each other and to an 
obliging poet, while the wind
thrmand the efcet laahed their hero facet. Getting 
tm It Into the bonne an beat they could, they relit the
lantern. Then Klaa tied handkerchief» over their facet, *• Y- p U. Prayer Meeting Topic—April 17.
joat living their eye» errpOMd. The ‘lantern ... Living well becauae meed by grace, , Peter . : ta-to.
wrapped to МГшЦ a «ndle waa wrt in the kitchen Pster righUy rogmd. the miration wrought ant £
Mnnoow, and they started out once more. Bendtog Jeeua Chriri aa the supreme exhibition of Infinite power committee report an increase of twenty-three active and
ilmoat double, keeping the lantern between them and and matchless grace. 80 wood rone is it in the unerarch- three associate members. Two of o»r associate members

wig with the greatest care, sometimes crawling on able depths of its mysteries, that not only did the prophets, have recently become active members. The following
biMida and knees, they reached the straw-stack which “ that prophesied of the grsce that should come,” seek officers were elected for the year : Pres., Cbaa. R. Hobin ;
was only * few rods from the bouse. There they found and eeerch deligently concerning it, bwt even the angels Vice-Pres., Alice Hsverstock ; Sec’y, Msy Kierstead ;
th« poor animals standing right in the face of the wind, with all their exalted privileges and knowledge, " desire Cor.-Secy, Ella McCarthy ; Treaa., N. B. Smith. We
bl.nd, dazed, their heads hanging, their bodies incased to look into ” its hidden depths. “ Wherefore,” he have an interesting S. L. C. class, taught by our pastor,
in ice, and their limbs bending under them. Bias argues, that we who are the objects of such s redemption and we hope to make • good showing in the coming
shouted at them, but their ice-covered Car* failed to —a redemption ‘‘not with corruptible things,” «“but examination. We hope to make this year the best in our
bear. Holding the lantern close to their heads she saw with the precious blood of Chriat, as of a lamb without hiatory, becauae filled with more consecrated service for
that they were breathing with difficulty beçauae of the blemish and without spot should be “also holy In all 
ice about their nostrils. To get that off was the first manner of living." His injunction reveals a convincing 
thing to be done. Putting her warm hands over the logic and takes the form of a beautiful climax, 
nose of one of the oxen she bade Olai do the same to the i. “ Gird up the loins of your mind.” Be #trong- 
other ; and there they held them till the frosty covering minded. Christianity appeals to the intellect, yea, more, 
was melted and the poor beasts began to lift цр their it strengthens it. Hear Paul, " I know whom I have be-
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Our B. Y. P. U. held its annual business meeting on 
March 18. Reports from officers gnd various committees 

read, showing that in the different departments the 
work had been well carried on. The devotional meetings 
carried on for the most pert by the members have been 
well attended and interesting. Our “Jubilee” services 

both interesting end profitable. The membership
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rinter.
иту to leave 
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our Blaster. Ella M. McCarthy, Cor.-Sec’y.

* Л J*
Feathered Arrows—Whichever Way.

Whichever way the wind doth blow 
Some heart is glad to have it so.
Then blow it east or blow it west,
The wind that blows—that wind is best.head, a little and breathe more freely. The next thing lieved and am persuaded. Me*" A weak-minded Chriatain 

»he did waa to unstrap the lantern from Olafe waist and i, an anomaly.
push It under the edge of a wagon-box lying near, leav. •• Be sober." Peter does not mean that we should
mg it so its light would be safe from the gale and yet bff wear a lugubrious countenance or cultivate a sanctimoni- 

windS. гіг^Л "î l^L.P^ï.8. lht Unt<rn OTt of 00» •°1яппі‘У of manner, but that we should deport oar- 
bund something to be thankful for *’ ‘°d *' °”“ <*Iv“ Christlike dignity, befitting our "high

They tied the «trap tojbe horns of the weaker animal, calling" i” Him. Frivolous conduct ill become» the 
and prod with her King's messengers, charged with the mightiest 

„ , . both shouted and of the age»,aa well as the storm would, let them, and the *

My little craft sails not alone.
A thousand fleets from every zone 
Are out upon a thousand sea»,
And what for me were favoring breeze 
Might dash another, with the shock 
Of doom, upon some hidden rock,
And so, I do not dare to pray 
For winds that waft me on my way,
Bnt leave it to a higher will 
To stay or speed me, trusting still 
That all is well and sure that he 
Who launched my bark will sail with me 
Through storm sod calm and will nof fail, 
Whatever breezes may prevail,
To land me, every peril passed.
Within his sheltering heaven at last.*
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Olaf began to pull, and Elsa to beat i 
providential picket-stack, while they

T«-SdTmH 3- “ H°P' lhe ■*" « " w your
The wind was at their backs, the candle beamed bravely hoPe perfectly.” “ Set your hope,” and then don’t inter- 
at them, and they soon had their charge on the sheltered fere with it. You can’t afford to take the chances of

a prairie storm can understand how their lungs ached 4* " ^ obedient children." This is the supreme con- 
rn<1 ÏÎÎÎLÏÏ®}* eh<*>k when they went into the house sidération. We bavé been saved unto obedient service.

ізй :„ch ‘,,üi “ned you *•hoiy”
hr.ii.MMI pumped* fresh blood through their vrina^nS C*Med into 1 Ло1У fellowship, we must put away the 
il l tackled the last half of their difficulty as bravely aa former lutta and yield ourselves to the working of His 
n,v?,ld**.*"*; . . spirit. (») Becauae "it it written." Thia маїа the
U nfritf !hey W£Pf*r_lbtm whole matter. If we knew nothing of the methods of
•i I.güd out the rve. and ears and n«^s. Tb^^oîSS “lvatl00',h* " в* У hol7 ” wnM still reveal the will 
Ihr greet heeds out of the wind, and then contitfmd the °*,he »nd set the sUndard of Chriatltn living.
I" 'Irm of whereto house the creatures for the night. Oor pledge of " Loyalty to Chriat in all things " bring»
№%№ K ЖлЛгі&г “witb rrs<zzto
And how? The door was much loo narrow to let their young people. J. B. Morgan.
fret ixtdlea through. Well. Ibeu the door meet re».. Aylaaford, N. 8. 
off end at it they went with a will.

lilm's strong arms ptiari ex and hammer and saw. and 
.In found time to he thankful that the sods 
•hronkenah "«h Jhat the work sma nomparatirely 
r«y. Bnt even whan the door and Ita rating Sere ont.
til. opening wee still too narrow, and tke sods had to he time Province» met at Sackvllle, April the 6th, at 1.30
^гіїїнйДДгпЙІЇЬ. **»>?*■* p The™ -ere present : Pretident Wall, Secretary
last, and wlthSich HÎSpfnîïïb ЙидЇоГ*. hLS* BaUbrook' C. W, Corey, G. A. L—ron. J. H. McDonald,

1 besets were boused «ad the doorhrsced up sgsinst ° *• White, B. Lusby, A. T. Weldon, Dr. Steele and
tbf °pening. Never wse there a more tired girl than Dr. Roberts, with others, who were invited to «este.
KLl'ÈLÏLÜi ЇІ*Ж‘1 ï*r r‘ cleth“ ,od **' *>"- sackvllle la a good place for a crowd and to be enter-

Hut I, telling me .iKtuUtVh ” wïmST^ver to think “‘"T* •*«<*'Daley and hU people received na moat
Of lier own bravery, only of bow gled she was that she «««onsly, and entertained the strangers in a royal
happened to be at home ; and she wondered a Utile at manner. The pastor and his people are in the midat of a
th fervor with which her quiet mother thanked God for far-reaching revival. The new pastor has been abundant
«PXlul Blaa Î yon don’t know that ™ labor гіпс the firri of the ycr. hoMing meting. Щ

lull are brave and model and cheerful ; and if per- *lmo,t ети7 "Vht. About 7$ persona have been hop- Making Amenda,
ch mee, you read this little sketch of yourself ( which tiled during the peat three months. The Executive The two little boys had been “on a tear" nearly all day 

|™;iv Ь*Рї>«п), you will only wonder why iny fuse committee had important matters to consider, such aa and their mother waa so tired out that she found it
were glad 5do What wfdtiL* d<*°g °ne e duty ; 7011 the visit of Dr. Chivere of Chicago, to the Maritime neceamry to lie down and apply a damp handkerchief to

Ve». Elsa, there lies the secret of your cbeerfulnew Provinces, during the coming summer, the outline pro- her forehead to ease the headache. A little later George
you “ do your .lut у with joy.” And when I think of gramme for the Maritime B. Y. P. U. to meet st Amherst, stopped pommeling bis small brother Harrison and going
lyou I always remember whgt Kingsley says about his in August. It will only be poatible tor Dr. Cbivers to opeUdrs hovered about the room uneasily, casting furtive

Without Nhinkin^alxmt^it ^ d°^)fliS>t rigJl touch a few pointe outride the Convention at Amherst: glances at hie mother, and seeming alike anxious that
spirit of God.was in him.”—The Independent. Ceu*e 1 St. Stephen, Fredericton, St. John, Moncton, Truro something should be done and ignorant of the way to do

North Sydney, Halifax, Bridgetown and Yarmouth were it. In the meantime Harrison began struggling upstairs
named. The programme for the annual convention was after George. With his appearance a solution of
placed in the hands of the President and Secretary as a George’s difficulty presented itself. Running up to
committee. Some points in the constitution were con- Harrison, he exclaimed : Look here Harrison, don’t you

< -rowing girls and boys do not always appreciate that eidered and recommendations made many mat- see mamma ia ill? Ain’t you goin’ to ’pologize for me
't is while they are growing that they are forming their ten relative to the work were considered. The hittin’ you?”
fiK‘ires for after life. Drooping the shoulder» a little work of the Executive was important and vital
more every day, drooping the head aaone walks, standings to the young people’s work as a whole. A large

:he chorch to
bard in ten year,. A graceful, easy carriage, and an Pro,dent w*u“ *“• Р1мепЄ ™Mer introduced the

Г I. straight figure .re a pleasure to beholder and speakers of the evening. Dr. Steele diacueaed the
ромемог, and are worth striving for. " Educative features of the В. V. P. ü." Rev. O. R.
пДГрКгого yMve^ti1^  ̂Se4 WhUr ,"Tb\dl.-,geBr ” th'

wall and sec that yoor toes, chest and nosê touch it at 8 work. Rev. C. W. Corey, The dangers of
once; then, in that attitude, walk away. Keep your organization.” Rev.G. A. Lawson, “Our one purpose
Пе,л UP e°d your cheat out, and your shoulders and back to save men. ’’ The speakers were in a happy mood and

‘ of.U>t?^elvy , , _ „ dealt with their subjecU in a concise and plearing
-»!k always a. if h^bg'•їмММс'мугіРш “tanner. The interest on the part of the audience waa

Itniigittary carriage just in front of them. It we. good unabated thronghont. The Yonng People were present
“luce, for it kept the head raised Don't think three in large numbers. We believe that this new departure

anchor to the

Then whatsoever wind doth blow 
Some heart ia glad to have it so 
And blow it east or blow it west.
The wind that blows—that wind is best.

<?

—Woman's Record.
Л Л Л

Our Juniors.
April Days.

Oh, April dear, once more you are here ;
All nature leaps to meet yon ;

Sweet crocae brave, in purple silk, 
Cornea forth in haste to greet you.

Fair daffodil, expecting you,
Retrims her cap in yellow,

The bluebird hurries from the South 
With welcome blithe and mellow.

* * *

The Hxecutivs Commutes at Seckvilk, N. B.
The Executive Committee of B. Y. P. U. of the Mari-

The gentle, nunlike violets 
Come out in glad procession,

__ad armed with shining emerald spears 
The grasses take possession.

And merrily the children go,
Their hearts brimful of pleasure,

To find in many a woodland nook 
The Mayflower’s fragrant treasure.

—Mary F. Butts.
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While You are Growing.

* * *
" One thing have I desired, that I will seek after ; that 

I "—in my study ; X, in my shop ; Г, in my parlor, 
kitchen, or nailery ; L in my atudio ; I, in my lecture- 
hall—" may dwell in the house of the Lord all the day» 
of my life." In our •• Father's house are many 
mansions " The room that we spend most of our lives 
in, each of us at our tanks or onr work-table», may be in 
our Father's house, too ! and it ia only we that can secure 
that it ahall he.—Alexander Maclaren, D. D.

td her father's 
t thumping »• 
touth, and her 
er come? N°. 
orgot. Did he 
tern over on l ne 
ifteraoon when 
rving, I think 
then, » there 
"Olaf you <o 

get those "■<

Г Г Г
Loyalty to Christ should stand first in Christian thought 

and life. Everything else should be adjusted and con- 
on the part of the Executive will be productive of last- tro)ln] ^ thlt. Teat your relation to church, society,
i<V0>od. Com. etate, ЬмЬнм, everything by tltat.
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Вл *n Foreign Missions. «* Л
t

when he is on a begging tournament, ” she replied,» Word has just come to hand that Mias A. C. Gray wh 
with • vexed laugh ia at home on furlough will be unable to proceed to he

tr\z
ÎÎÎ °!iLUng ft*,* иТгГт!7Г„м.І?Гі tog «bfi country to the praeut cobdilfcnof be> he.ni
Hi. wife suddenly realized that hie repartee» hid Д,diaeppointment to our deter, end too. 
been neither playful nor toreutic, u usual. . Boetd. We pray foroer eider to thia tone of tarifa,-

'* What ia the matter, Burton 1 Are nt you feel- end eek all who love our Lord to join with ua in s 
ing well ? " ahe inquired. doing.

« Yen ; but, Mnttie, I with you wouldn’t talk ao. In nn appeal to the Board from the Mladonary Cor 
I’m an old sinner I know, but I can’t help noticing feeeuca lately held to Bobbin, the brethren any: 
ho-touchy |?o« are over what you to., ’the
^Why tarty. 1 » rndd htowitein a grieved ton. to Щ

• Ye, I've always noticed it You don t mind fa, Hle Son from heaven, ft look, now aa if onr mi.do;,
• I muet have acme money * for this, that, would experience nn increasingly large ingathering tbl
other і but you му, 11 suppose I >e got to result of the faithful sowing In the years gone by.

have some money, ’ when it comes to church he, used the famine and the cholera, the plague and the 
work. You do, now, and you needn’t deny it. Lota wars and the eerthqneke, to awaken India from 1erШттШ ттшж

Trescott decorouaiy followed her broad-shouldered business in the bauds of His followers. In my „.Hie our praam miuion.ry oppoitunlly, and we 
husband down the aisle, and «wept past him Into busmens I have to do lots of advertising. Takes a would that aj consecrated young men as many yo.ru 
their well-cushioned pew. She bowed her head a g&od deal of money, but I calculate it pays. So if ladies were ready to step Into thin work with u« and pum 
moment in silent prayer, but Mr. Trescott did not. this religion is a bu.it ess, and «II these Christiana forward glorlou.ly tbi. publication of the glad tidings In 
He was a generoua, kind and genial man, one of the are In It, I can’t understand whnt they hive to growl HI theaa gooo «liage., «here th..e ai,oon,coo Telugn.

■ brothcra-in-law" of the church, but not s Chrin- «bout when the minister aakn for money to advertise ****.h?!?*1*?1 СУ*.!Ц*!Ь *by> Chriat lovvt, and who 
tian. In Гай, he was somewhat inclined to nae the it. You literally • want the earth ’ ; andif yon get J™ ttot^mmSL awagtd while thfl
microscope when he looked at those who were, and it you've got to be in dead earnest. You've got to rternel .ge. roll on Surely this is our opportun!h
to congratulate himself that his attainments were let the nations toe advertising agents everywhere. The people .re every where more thoughtful and attentive,

m we prtfech Christ to tbriss,—not so terribly indifferent, 
so blindly devoted t<>

> W. B. M. U. J»

мсто vox ran yxar:
" П'є an labortn together with God. " 

Contributor, to this column will please addraa Max J. 
W. клянімо, t?S Wentworth Street, St. John, M. в.

Л Л Л

BP
but eitn 
from the 
Ayer’s C

rnavnx Tone von avnn,
for our tiraod Ligne Miaslon, that brother and Mater 

Grenier may be greatly encouraged by toeing sonle
saved. cineour wearv 

unto Gotl і- Л Л Л готі
Notice.

The Union meeting of the W. M. A. 8. of St. John and savins“ГІЙЙ? Teawill * b^prorided «d ,L

ïadîe. and a public meeting at 8 p. m. All are cordially
Invited to attend.

neat
affecGod і
soothes t; 
ften ret

Л Л Л “I fed a 
tL test and 
tor proamt 
reotoiee, bt
Chany Tact

Ji abori 
«вузге ottec

ev#r
I a despair ol 
b-jçht a bo 
Let i than oi
/ ’ Gquite equal to theirs. Every new pastor, in the till they believe you've got the best thing there is in

prayerful silence of the old parsonage study,prepared the market. Westgate made me see this thing aa I not so'blasphemously bitter, not
a •• special sermon” for this splendid man ; so that never saw it before ; when he said, * Whose Ьапф their heathen rites, as they were,
in the course of years sufficient spiritual ammupition are outstretched for your gifts this morning ? Not timity we wish we could each be multiplied a hu
had been wasted upon him to have converted an mine, but the pierced hands of the risen Lord,' I had fold, we rongforre-enfortxmenisf rorn boon: and

illagc. Wasted ? I am not ac- a kind of vision. Awere. As we see. ourr oppor
hundred

EbBSaSsESs ISHFSSS^SSS!S£3£$
your faith. У Mrs. Trescott looked at her husband with a to^ook*10 СмИсДьеІоdmineot * mm ца

* As soon as Mrs. Trescott raised her bead, she strange, puez led expression ; but within her heart But this is not all, read still further so thut you may 
critically surveyed the flowers. She had worked an almost lifeless hope was stirring. g/t into your minds and ou your hearts the great am

■over them until nearly midnight, and knew just He continued, speaking rapidly and earnestly “I pressing need» of the mission Arid. *W« wsut to urge

йгздк ESSSSSSsSSS*mW The work wa* evidently well done, and the What if those maty old nations,-China, India, ^ mayUiid. Kv.i with our ornent .apply of hnlkl 
|K,tted plant, were beautifully group on either aide, Japan and *11 the rent, are coming to the cross 1 ing. at the station.already opened we «mid accommodate 
mid the lew Easter lilies were just where they What if the bullet-headed Turks and degenerate Kv.r.l famiiirt and arveral single workers, that i. afin 
•lmwed lo best advantage. Africa» are to have their churches and their Easter the completion of th. Tekkali building now under con

Mr» Tmcotf* next anxiety was concerning the songs and flowers I—What if it la all actually true ; «ruction. Will you not make U a matter of ray earni" 
choir, which, sensitive body that It was—with true in a plumb-line, yard-wide aenae ; why Mntlie ! end repeated prayer that the Uml may lie pleaaed to «en.; 
nerve* for wires and " feeling»" for key»,—had been don't yon see it's the only business in the univerae U. two famUIn « tori* tbto fall ? Brethren, pray, pr.;

ггЕї^ЕЩНЕр
lief The openlsg anthem was an toapiration. "The "Burton," ahe whispered, " you never talked thla Such in part ia the appel which ha. come to the
|l.ord I. risen, is risen indeed ! " rang out the sweet, way before. You couldn't if you didn't believe. Foreign Miriloa Board. We feel It. force and to «от.
high «qir.no, and tha full chorus repeated over and' Do fell me"— extent, our responsibility. Certainly we wonld lend th.
over the Joyful new» which thrills all Christendom Kecnlled to hlmaelf he met her beseeching look men nnd the women, but we mutt have the help and the 
A couple of boy. heavily freighted with "Sunday with some confusion. 3!2KîIÏ?i<!L5!!ûlfameîwJ!2î *Ste tîü'rar'i'
ІТ.гикІ." paused to listen aa they shitted their " Well, Mattie, said he, laying hia hand tenderly fa fa^roth^-«’raîSî^faT riahV lîl?ml thi
•• business man's Wkto" from one tired arm to the upon her head "wouldn't It be atrunaeif what M«t High*'In our T.ldgu Mlwion. let u. pray and
lother : and two or three tramps, from the station pastors, teachers and evangelist» have failed to do, „.g fa, )t. Щ

l.y, leaned againat convenient railing» in de- haa been accomplished by your despised miaaionarv 
jtcied silence, for, sepulchred in ai» ua they were sermon ? No dear, don't apeak yet. You асе I 
they rccogniaed the apell of Easter mualc. hadn’t got hold of the underlying idea before. I've

Thus far, all went well : but when, after the open- been told that Jesua died for mt, but the whole be
ing cxerciaea, Mr. Westgate, the pastor, announced mendous scheme burst upon me to-day. Death—
aa hie theme Mission», and hi» text : "Oo ye into life—immortality for the world 1 O, that ia worthy ■ ■ ■
■ ■ preach the gospel, " Mr». Trescott the God man I And then—I wanted to do my share *“У *® “У- but how «hall 1 do It ? Iu the onh

dismay toward her husband, and —j»t my share, in bringing H all to рай. Yea, oommoii amw way-koep yonr head cool, yottr by 
last in uneaey diacontent through the sermon and Mattie, since the morning sermon, I've mat longed warm and rotiMdujd rich ai id pure by taking Ноші 
ils practical application. to rile from the dead and follow my Lord ! " Sarsaparilla. 'Thou all your nerves, muscli-a, llwiii"

■ • O dear !" ahe exclaimed, to icon aa they turned The great unexpected joy wa» too much to grasp *n“ oigana will lie proper . '
away from the crowd into a mote quiet street, "to at once, and Mrs. Trescott knelt like the women of HOW nourished. Hoad a Suraapai !
think he should preach a missionary aermon Easter old, bewildered in the presence of her Lord ! __ __ build» up ill" ay«tem, creates »i
Sunday ! a regular begging aermon. And there waa " O, Burton ! " «he exclaimed," while I counted TO DO It м-ічи-І і tc-, tones the aioniaeli «ml 
Mrs. McAlIiatcr at our church for the first time. ” the HHea, and criticised the minister, you saw the idvoa urengih It ia tlm |нпір'е -

"Came visiting, did ahe? " asked Mr. Trescott. risen Christ and believed." Favorite Medicine, haa u lurger «ale and iff eia   
"Why, no, Burton ! You know ahe is that Л Л Л cum than all other». Hood’» Samaporillu «be

wealthy widow who has juat come to the çity. ту . *«. , D . - , I .,t lutely and permanently euro* when 111 others full.
What must she have thought of such an Easter foreign Mission Board.

didn't dare look toward her after the нота* »v te* aacaxTAEv. LJ МВІ SSfSS*

rSSrfSr'i -»r-XГЙЙ!ЇЇМВ,ХВ n9°U parllla
frighten people with our multitudinous collection»." Black adar will enter upon the work to which ahe haa r»,,,. era Uie only pill, to take with H«*v<

But whit kind of a sermon were you expecting ? been appointed a. toon u the Board toall be put in ПООО S І-’ll Is лн dru«e.t» » «nu
I don't quite underatand." Mr. Triott iked tla JtotSto St S' w^nV^.wrrcer 0 J
question in a preoccupied tone, and his wife felt a. Blackaiiar’of Pleasant Valiev, Yarmouth Co., and the A Book for EVERY BAPTIST tO Read
almost tried that he waa apparently unmoved by gtxnd daughter of the late Itev. Geo. F. " Mile, of Am- AND READ NOW.
opinion». herst. She is a graduate of our own Acedia, snd it in
іо'^сГ.ЇГг^І8^Г^°їіГиЬ.1 MMfi,d,,,0^.:,bKiXCto1tt.ch.i^ “ The Baptist Prmdple" in Application to

Something tpiritusl. and elevating, and poetic and enter upon her work aa aoon as possible. Will the Baptism ІШО ІПС Lord S OUppCF
heavenly —to suit the mimic and the flowers ” eburchea and the friends of missions generally respond By William Cleaver Wilkinson, D. D.
n“rr,f±u.g.t"nt"sy,v^^i™^hBto8J,T^fheMv: — Newind„“",riEdl,ion',L,$œ л

ти.„ і,,. !:іг1.'лй , “ rfy dowo to diBDer Committee of t» W. В. V. U. tor con.ider.tion, There The plates of "The Baptist Principle," ware dtotroy"!
1 h.n ni. wife suddenly exclaimed : are thaw who want to go. The question now ia how in the recent fire to Philadelphia, hance this "new

" Mra. McAllirter begged for a miaaionarv eon- many ate there who will help go? The Board 1. ready to Enlarged Edition," give, the author an opportunity u> 
tribution the first time she appears In our church ! encourage all who present themselves for this verv.ee make net needed corrections, and for the incorputo 
I cao t get over it, Burton " and art found to ppueto the needed qualifications. The of such emendation, ae he hu deemed deeirable. The

"I wouldn't feel Ю troubled if I were you. I harrat i. pleutlous, the reward, ere abundant, and the anther ha. sleo appended new matter to the extent >! 
guess she's able to take care of her money—moat blearing iwured. The need of today et home la the nearly one-half that of the etrllir volume, which greatly

в=£гвме-дав RÆ N,
that "hat he «id ? ........................ . _ vietion we ought to pray more eeructiy, «d we ought 120 Granville Street . Halifax, N .3.
"Yea, the great opportunity ia always juat now to by to bring it about « .peedUy « piariMx GBO A McDonald, 8*.-T
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— _ m<J Mrs. H. 8. Baker, who am well
|І4|/| |A|k written papers. Bra. H. H. Saunders .poke
lyUI ■■■I™ on Foreign Miaalona and D. H. Simpeon
UHU ■IF* on the Forward Movement

" TheCotratyB. Y.P.U.hadîBroncMÉ
• partially carried ont. Pastor Hatch gare

but extremely good forth* «Аг.;
from that harassing disease b Г.'. A.Lawion,paatoroftheWaet*ndchnrch, 
A„„j. ca^,_ p. ,,....», Halifax, «poke to them * What for theAyers Cherry noterai. Ho met - „mmer mSnthw-work, or à vacation f It 
dn»;;flin compare With this greet *w decided to hold the next District :nsdy b the prompt and pare*. $5? WUh ““ 

nsn»; aid' it ghee in all bronchid ' "
affections. It stops the cough, :

the irritated throat, cod in-
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і No Tailor could make, 
8^and trim to older, a suit 
8 equal to a $KX00 “ Fit-Re 
■ form ” for leee than $10.00, 
КЙ even if you furnished him 
W free with the $1.60 per yard 

cloth put into that grade.
No one knows better than 

the Tailor that he can't 
compete with these gar
ments in value, and none 
can less afford to admit it.

Net made like other 
<f clothing "—but warrant
ed to fit, to wear, and keep 
its shape till thread bear 

Makers’ price and brand 
sewn into left breast pocket 
of every genuine “ Fit- 
Reform ” coat.

A Grstcfol Testimony.
The mention of the departure of I 

Edward Hickson, in the last MasaBN 
**D Vtsrrom brings before «ne/k picture of 
the peat. In April 1871 e led nearing man
hood was impressed with e sense of hie sin
fulness and need of e Sartour. Key. 
Edward Hickson was then pastor of the 
churches at St. George end »8 Falla. At 
the latter place this young nun Heed. 
After straggling for a time in Ще dark

Hickson's

SI Rev.
exx

“Ihda bronchial trouble of each a per- 
cutset snd stabbom character that tbs dee- 
tor pronounced it incsrsble with erihtr? 
rensdies, but reconmeuded ms to try Ayer's 
Ouny Teetotal. One bottle eared as.*

J. a WOODSON, AH,
Forest НШ, T7. Vo.

“A short torn ago I was taken with a 
•arm attack of broacMtia, sad Wither phy
sicians nor ordinary media» gava me rabot

Let * thaï one bottle wtMy cured ne."

of sin be made hie way to 
home. Most cordially was he Received and 
after learning the errand of 'the young 
man. Pastor Hickson opened to him the 
Scriptures, and lead him to throw of 

Я llAi^fO ln 1» that gootean’ehome
ИЯ lll l^ 4L the burden left the young man*» heart end

шш he returned to hit home with glad new of
* soul- Pastor Hickson preached that

eveningin the home church at 2nd Falla 
■ h^rm r А#ІАРАІ from the text : There is joy i& the pree-

I that repenteth, etc. On the^dth *ùt June
iSya line young man was baplited at 2nd 

Medical sdriee free to aM. iddma Med. Falls by Rev. E Hickson aud received 
Dept J. G ATM 00, Lews* Mwa
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GBO. R HUNTER Altoona, Pa.

і »

$10, $12, $15, $18, Per Suit.
v V

into the fellowship of the 
afterwards entered the minifrry and 
felt more like doubling bia diligence 

j today after reàdi

church. He 
and never 

1 than
Sasdel ОИміім ko «et-.-— T— today aner reading the account of theSpsdal Offertnfs to Foreign Mhsioos fanu- rem^t, * lhie fatSer in the

ary 1st to April 1st, 1898. gospel of Christ. Edward ttjekpon was a
.^.4T«^.^K.,ltruoar,ri^

ЕжМкНйЕ ‘Sfcw.swJ* —
Mr. Henry Von Lewin, 11 ; A friend, Upper

Sole Agents

Scovil Bros. & Co. FIT-
I REFORM 
ICLOTHING

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Mrs Henry Van Lewin, ft ; Amend, Upper 
Black ville, ft ; Mrs Elizabeth Sutherland, 
fa ; Mrs ! thrown, ft ; John Nalder.fio; 
Rev I C Morse, support of Rev L D Morte, 

John Wilbur, faoo; Hebron church, 
A sister, 
w West, 
f»; ° 

-Hantsport, 
Bfsukney,

Scovil & Page,
HALIFAX. N. S.Кет J C Mane, rapport 

to ; John Wilbur, ІЮО. 
per Lydia and Alice Churchill, |i ;
Milton, Queen, Co, gla.6. ; OnkJo 
QM coll, to ; Mra A N Whitman,
Janaa (diroot), gsj ; A friend, 
to! ; Ella and Charlotte Blet ■
Mra В 8 Sweet, to ; Pulpit -supply, 
Gaaparexiux church, BYP V.il.ayi For 
Takaull building fund (Misa II Й Wright, to I MnC E Mnler and daughter, ti.30; 
Two friends, fa; Mrs Sherwood, ft; 
Brooklyn Sunday School, 4* ; Guyehoro

let, too4-ta.

m
BLOOD<m

IBURD0

SEED OFFER. Asthma Can
Be Cured.

rBi
The Baird Company, Ltd., Woodstock, 

N. В., on receipt of a wrapper of either of 
the following well-known and reliable 
remedies, vis. :

KENDRICKS WHITE LINIMENT, 
BAIRD'8 BALSAM HOREHOUND, 

McLEAN'S V8GBTABLBWORM SYRUP

іщш яшт
'тій, , ^ M , three bottle, of B.B.B. my appetite ^,eh ^LT.-o

pÆniST'îyiïsassf— “•™ïr,,'“4,“Ib:,sJ,is; я£їкж"“
Lb5*rfccr«<M5r: isfsjiaaseKssbri
It le such e safe and good remedy Cabbage, Pott 1ère ; Carrot, Nantes ; Cn-

* * * that I am eivinir It to my children.”" cumber. Long Green and Early Frame;
The District Committee of Kings Co., N. 5. ' Drwnbawi ; Parsnip Student ;

The Diotrict Committee ol Kings Co., N. _______________________________________ ^ ’ ^
S., held its last meeting at Wolfeille, April гчПТТТкТЛ LOT No. 2, FLOWER .SURDS.
5th. Bight of the eleven pastors in the OJrJttlJN U" AMjfi'JrW» Ио-^riijg; Bverhutings,
“ЇІ’.ІЇ'Г , , * -I. th. üm. to- £5Г,ііЇЇ5;,лЙЙІ -{5*: S^bpS!

Pastor Bead has recently baptized seven ! mild ; Gaidaa Wild Flower; Zinnia,
at Cambridge. Several have been added AVO AADGUb a UO 1 доціі1, шіжиі. Th? seeds are selected for
to the church by baptism in Kentville by Be up to date and use Maritime Provinces climate—HaU cannot
Pastor Nobles. Wolf ville ia happy with ------------ 1----------- 1 '’rag’S/URD'caMPANY, LIMITED,
their new pastor. This church has an In- Our | Worn block. N. R.
tereiting tnbaton sution In the town that EMBOSSED j Фл Qll^lrlnoo
has a Sabbatb School of about 60 members, MFTAI I IO J3UllQ0rS
a Sabbath evening service and a weekly mCl 1 1
prayer meeting, both well auataintd. In .
‘hie work Bro. Noble Crandall ia assisted ГОГ all CeilmgS 
by tevasal Christba workers of the church and Wall* 1

Societies were presented by County весте- piaster if nacaaaary, and may be deoorated 
•ary, President end others. A paper* on In any shade you desire.
The church as divinely oonatitpted was ®f*‘d** hygenic and

,hiCb •“dtedln ’’’fbrier wri^wTfor foliar details.

At'the raraTut^rvio. th. w м a Metaük Roofing; Co., Limited, A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORK/Мв Co.
Soaetiaa were rapnaeetad by Mrs. Bigney 1196 King 8tre* Seat. ГтШт, . СІТ5Г BOAD, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

BITTEell Undoubtedly, the Greatest aad 
Most Reliable, Constitutional 
Treatment is now Wlthla 

the Reach of Every Asth
matic Sufferer.

m. QULuaox'e aurroar 
Edwin L Crosby,

Rev W H Robinson.
lu the oBly 

sol, yoar f<n 
aklng HoutV^
iwdv», tlnne- 

l»vuvovty 
Hafts |Ж' I * 

І, впин àu 
siomavlt ami 
і thr
1 vff tie НИМ'' 
ipiiriHu мЬ*<>- 
othvi’8 full.

The remarkable tneresee ol deaths 
•ethma, within the past fifteen years, le new 
attracting the earnest consideration and study 
°* toe blgbeat medical aothorltiea, who are 
aalrtnc the most etrennone eflorts to ebeek tta
farther development 

The following death rate of asthmatics has 
been prepared from toe latest itaUattoe, and 
reveals the startling lart that there are In 
North America today not leee than per
sona troubled with asthma m one or пмн-e at 
lu forma. 14> thla number are new added each 
year about 80,000 new cases. Nearly 1M0O die 
each year, leaving an annual increawSabootarea-

parllla hra Asthma. ^л-Î^Vm B.^K^Wlïï

j£iШ1 OHadTSeUe*Liebig*B a afbrâ.W» -Sri raraly ^ «-1ТПТ**
ate relief, but curse. A treatise and general 
rules sent with each sample. Il you are afflict
ed, write aad send your name and address at

bottle at Ueh 
reader of the

bod Puriflci
k« w*tb Ho»: • 
lets. » rants

ST to Read THE LIEBIG CO,
«X Brunswick Are. Toaopro, Out.

pplication to 
nipper
. #l*s||w8W.

ware dratroycil 
race thb "new 

opportunity to 
be iiKarooraVoo 
desirable. The 

o the extent of 
it, which

•gur ie now in the prin- 
ter'w lwnd» amt «ill lie publistied soon. 
It cootfitte cut* uf Mouldings, Doors, 
Wimiovaa, Veraodahe, Pickets. Brack
ets. Credit g, Church Few*,.Store Fit
tings. etc.

The d

Utir new LseUb
PLATES

eHgns are new and original 
and not to be found in any other cata- ;ODOROMA
°îf you are interested in building 

you will find it very useful.
Send us y*>ur address and we will 

mail it free of charge.

IMPARTS
Besnty to the teeth.
Fragrance to the breath,
And that rosy, healthful color to 

the gums.
5-d‘O-r-o-m-a pronounced by expert

DOM
ialifax, N .S.

THE PERFECT TOOTH POWDER.
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0omp»7.M- a., «Bd it

Liver Ills
ШЙМоиіПМв, dy*pep*ts,

tour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
imjP^j Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hoods
ZftZZZ£ Pills
1ЯВ. AH dniMltU.

I, Fiepged by О. I. Hood » 00.. I-ow.H, Hw 
Thagptr Fill 41 lea. with Hood'» BuuwrUb.

IMPURE

■foundlsnd dog, which bâd always beenTafcte Caia of Qotfacs.шшт btsss
nremrve thrir freshness and covered with duet, Beeeie wm un-
P Rich women bovine French mold», harmed. She end her protector were 

’ token beck to her home, o dlmen ce of

* brid«,f
4 A LBS*

IV
Reed Chopmm wmmor hong it,:l« to one you do it brill,. heed of the frithful on.mri . gr.ve.-Onr

Hong oil your drone wrieto end eklrte, Dumb Animeb. 

but roopend them on "coet hongero,” not 
on hooke or nolle. The wey ohopkeepere 
cere for reody-mdo garment. io on e«4- I .
lent object-lemon. A lorge supply of cool- olive «chord, She bee tengbt the cat to 
hongero con be bought for o dotler, or if pick “P «Иооо thot foU from the tram, 
you era out of nmh of the reedy mode ondpmt them in. bo.Ut .The beritri io 
orticle, monufocture thorn. H.lf. borrol put under a tarn, end BUdod-tbri I» thy 
hoop, with, loop or «ring in the middle, ert'e na»*-ta celtad. H.ri.k«rkn 
mokeo o aetiofoctory substitute, ' end o«U e. if he eujoyri picking up

Honglng only oervoo far .tiff or heavy U«..U;wWch h. d0« with h#o month, 
fohric, not whenthey « of thin good,. WU, th. bmhrita ML Ш 
In thot cue germenu on opt to become PuUe hiomletrew epron to let her know oho 
otriogy. Light materials muot b. folitod mut com. ond gri th. bpoket hefar. th. 
oleevu end bow. riufled ont with tluw- ,ТП', 7°* ^

poper, end ell glee plenty of room. b“ J*** U“*bt “ do/* ^° cb“"'
Bklrt-hegaOnelnznry, ownonecemity, Th.churn ellone nd the treodle

far bornée gonnenu. They MV «not Hgh. At the ride of the chnrn 0 em.ll 
■quit ooche of whltn cotton, longer then belHohnng. BiUtad baa learned when the 
the okirto, end Into which the drift con be butter io reedy by the round In th. chunt.

When be thlnho the butter Io reedy- he 
•tope churning end ring, the bell. Blldod

^ Forgive, at

Г \

І L Тип t,
me eon* 
Тип* c

t іBLOOD
BfiM
tori*, oad h, 
whet to dew 
•І” Th.<

the day. He 
thot follow., 
How OFT 
«OAI*ST Ml,
foreoue thotmm
remedy that : 
s«vit*TiM*»i
fMd№ 
" Foiilve 0 fit 
* third, putrid 

on. 1 eov *
лиже; BUT,
siv**.—■■ It 
originel mean 
ween, or MV) 
monin of a. v 
•ymloHeel * 
forgiven.,.." 
the mnltipllcel 

II. Thu p,
глшлшіл і* і

Been Pint.. 
»3- Tinmrpoo
may kern thot 
forgivenoM. / 
men, o king," 

human " lit 
ACCOUNT OF.

io tht eeuee of nearly ell dleeeaee. As the 
blood oupplie, every bone, nerve, muecle 
end tSoue In the body, them perte will be 
in thiheme condition u the blood.

L'lrims the Mood Io ebeolutdy pure the 
bodynwill be in on unhealthy condition 
end ataknree will be «ire to ortie.

To keep well the blood muet be kept 
pure ty using the gnat blood purifiers,

GATES’
UK OF HAS BITTER*
end SVRUP, which hove been tooted for 
the ket 6o years, curing many cues of 
Drop», Liver Complain:, Humor, and ell 
BloMpDiaeaees.

If Pen went proof write ue for testimonials 
e who hove been cured by them In 
rinces.
everywhere et soc. per bottle ; (3.50 

per «Hen, end at wholemle by
' ЙЖ*вЖоо.,І

m. Jobe,
N. a

„ on»
An Indmttloue Cot

A lady In Californie hae.e cat end an <1

COMMUNION WARE—Onarantevd *v«

gold lined, #4.50 each. Individuel 
Goblet 30 cent, each.

We hove eold them good, for ever y years
end they give perfect mtiricctioo. 

When ordering for use of chnrchee deduct 
25 per cent, cask discount.

M. 8. BROWN & CO.
Wholesale end Retail Jeweller»,

HALIFAX, N. a.

■

of
the

“ Whsomr Hath, 
to Ніш Shall be Gtoren

I

VT. В BAKER А вен», ) 
CANADIAN I*KU<JOO’Y,> g. MoDIARMID, )■

C. O/tTEB. EON A CO., Middleton.

ad Hs truth to lows le 
xperienoe. It hr trueThat 1* HorlplD

Ш
almost every tending'«кмШіоп to И 
and comprise a large percentage
^'ffeWSKetSents alreadf,MerabM,In

slipped without crushing. A eeohet rot-
pended 1* the neater Import» to the ekilt a ...............................
fr4ro.ee which mokes 1. « ewm. end ehnnring, m yrhy
fiesli as a flower his natural inauatry is nis enjoyment, we

Bklrte ahonld net only be brushed when knew boy. who ere hepptiet when work- 
token off, but the silk lining ought to be Nb «> not ““ f—Guardian,

well wiped with e dry cloth. This ahonld 
he dee» et cnee, eed the ekirt then pet 
ewey properly. It k tumbling about on 
chaire, waiting le he dtipeeedef, that ruine 
many clothe» Olevee meat be polled In 
shape aa soon ea they era taken off, end 
not pet away until they era dried.—-The

TH 
PALE 
FACE

AT good situations this year.

Й?ЇІ?"£т

S. KERR â SON.

* * * oit тав 
ailed teThe Morning Tritit.

The finest compliment we ever heard 
paid to a woman was by her husband, end 
he mid In epeaklng of her :

"We always think of her as a morning 
glory, became .he looks ю bright and 
cheery end pretty at the breakfast table."

How many braakfeat table, are presided 
over by women who make no effort to be

may be a sign that yottr 
blood is poor in quality, 
and deficient In quantity.

Puttner's Emulator
produce» pure, rich blood, 
add restores vigor end 
strength and bloom to the 
stuck)

officers, S» gov 
farmer» of ta»

Jtra
hta own accord

іЖ'Й?,**
times ee much

ЮЮ
off. ÿ). The
fon.be worth t 
•urn impossible 
would be about
warned hie mode 

Loao соммаиі 
■t tarill! contdkt 
Infflet all thiski 
•tatIon. In Pei

;^їтї"
Creditors 
'lebton •

mont. McDonald,
* * *

The bMkÎfribhxT.^Ttbegrand, y ^

de-Tt'it^ heavy for me," mid Jimmy. . ho«*yd whefa mtadj'efam helping

“Writ, you're big ne 1 am, 'cane we’re b,ed 4,tb* *.“■*, *?®“.w0
lWl"wor^ryk'(" mid the uttie oouria “ “• >

with . pout. never dirty work Thet women oomml .

.-dMr.7hiTrb,rberop",w‘e,,ow'
"One dey I mw « picture of three little

BARRISTER, Etc.!
tiraitand thi

St. John, N. B.PrteemeK

,ya ret l-UTTNBR'S, 
NAL and fiKST.

Aiwa
OR1G1 Ik la the S. S. LIBRARIES.

«IronIsrs and yrioas.

T. H. HALL. 9t. John.DB wood's№■■ і birds," aha mid. "They wanted a long 
•rich carried somewhere, but it wee too 
leyge far any One of them to carry. What 
do yon think they did?"

"We don’t know," mid the twine.
"They all look hold of It together,” mid 

mamma, "end then they could fly with

the time when the men of the houwbotdNORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.

ought to me a women ether beet eed not 
•pectally rely on her appearance In the 
evening, when the eoft and charitable light 
of the gee will hide many defects —

When You Purchase a
" Little Beauty 

Hammock Got.*
ere tbfi>f ellta* « » *

The derib oecarred at l'teton en Selar- 
dey of Wm. Crarer, whei eoew yeera ego 
wm prowl nvet In the beeùteee Hie of the 
community. He wee e ritrawd buetnee. 
теє end stoeued money very rapidly, 
leevly prbbebly Ploo,not He wee hm

* « •
Brief and Decisive Opinion» 
/ About Diamond Dyes.

! j і і. i , і-

it." by
The children lenghed end looked et each 

other; then they ell took hold of the 
basket together, end found It wee very may 
to carry.

"The wey te de ell hard thlege la this

THE MOST PROMPT,
Pieman, and Perfect One 

fee Cough», Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Honrseness, 

Sara Throat, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Pain in 

Ih# Chest and stl Threat, 
Bronchial and Lung Disoassa,
The healing anti-eotiatueptlve virtue»

" the Xerway Plan era eombtnad 
I» Ala medicine with Wild Cherry 
end other peeteeai Berks sud Bal
aams to make • true eperifie torell I 
leeee of dtaeeee originating hem eolde, I
-**» • ^-«NSOS. j

TWO YOUNG MEN,

І52У

hi W| ЯЙ
rS
'H'T

world," esid msmms, "is for tvsryoi»# to і.
help a Hill#, No one can do them all, but 
every os. eon help."—Chriritan Leader. of

* < *
A Newtonadlead Hem,

asSSSS'* iüinSSSrS
to Visit* on bnrinem, end ebortly after he egeni» for meklne old thing» look Hke 
had gone, Beetle hta Sve-ymreM dough- »«!-" 
ter, wandered ewsy from home la es' ь.?е»мгка^еУт*м*»пшоп1е^,,8’еіп dé* 

etumpt to follow him Mr». Dodge die- HghtadwUh yoer Diemond Dyle » <71
eovered her ebernee eboat two hoars after Mrs. Che. Hutching*, Tonte' Fella, 
Seafe departure. She nude a thorough Oat., writ*» ,
Тім lh* ЇГТТГ' Mlîîüîü Г Dtammtd Dyve ÏSdfiidThîXuir \Z 

the child, notified the neighbor» of her any other moke ; they never fade or crock, 
disappearance. They turned out In form end ere enilrelv utlefectorv." 
end scoured the prairies ell thet day end Mrs. Job if Merritt, Beady Cove, N. 8„ 
elltbri night end all the nent day. march- “?,‘H ^ Diemond Dr.e foTovri eavvn
i4 for the little wend.r.r Lite Thursday ymraendb.v.GtlîImgwtT  ̂

evening en Indien ceau upon her lying eeeeee."
feat erievp, Ju.t wnrib of Fori Oak creek, „ Mre DevId Grant, Mouiitalu Rtetlon, 
in an old road known u the "Whiskey „гЛйІІл n™ ...Trail." Aerom b» body rtood . Nm,- dym^Th.,^^

”m і
U«of

ÉI
tad drag I
writer* reYou 11 wonder how you ever did with 

out It.
Notice its construction 
You don't need to keep rocking, a 

tingle touch sad It taetaie and 
•wings, gently soothing baby 
sleep or amuatng it whan awake.

" Baby'» letter " giving description 
nnd prices sent free on epp" 
the Patenter and Manufacturtr.

Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire * Iron Works 

netting St. Wart, Toronto, Ont.

. . . r

tl aac

SeS
ss,ïi1S

». The wn« will)
ïïTwKarii

Pi
WILL RAYJAMBS L. RALSTON, AtobtoШ :\

.
MALCOLM A. McUOn, laddaek, C. B„, 
cam pi vied the Conimtrctal Courm at 
Whleton .ltd Frame'. College in 

• BLBVEN WEEKS, 
mcaring highest grade certificate..

Free Catalogue on application to 
АМПЦЮОК. I'rlnulpal 

Яв Barrlngte Hi,, Halifax, N. a.
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SI?
roam
« Floats

Л The Sunday School л STRENGTH СШ BACK.I

I
за. O THOU WICKED SERVANT, ptc. Hit 

heart must have been very hard and cruel. 
The mercy of hie king could not soften it. 
He had sought forgiveness from fear of 
loss, not because be

BIBLE LESSON*
Abrtd^pd from Poloubots’ Notes

• '•
X of Mu

17
A LESSON OI* pgrowsn

was sorry ‘ for his 
doing. The sufferings of others did 

not move him.
34. And his lord was wroth. Angry, 

indignant, and justly so, at auch miscon
duct. Dklivxrhd вік то теж Ton- 
Mini TOKS. Not simply 

Pont., and те shall bn Ішиігеп Luka thone who (among the ancient Romane) S П' 7 F ' sought by legal tortures to find out whether
Si _______ the debtor had any concealed hoard.

KATomv. Archbishop Trench remarks that in the
FOR Beat, where there ia a continual suspicion

Mr. Than. Portent», the wall known

and strength. " For the past four years ay
SHI.

IV. April eg —Matt, t* : ll-JJ. 
Rand Chapter * Commit Vanes it, n.

“jailers,” but

A Pure White SoapV

Tnrn came Peter To
11, 11. II. that those who may appear the poorest ate 

КШ. In the actually in possession of secret hoards of 
• tussions port lees of this discourse Jesus wealth, the torture would be often applied, 

ted referred to offences which led others as it is now, to make the debtor reveal 
in its. and hod been teaching the diaciplea those hoards, or in order to wring the 
v*at to do when others trespassed against money from the compassion of his friends, 
them. The duty seemed to lie on Peter’s 35- So likewise shall mv heavenly 
miwL as one difficult to perform, and Father do also unto you, if ye from 
differing from the prevailing opinions of your hearts. Not merely in form and 
the day. Hence Peter asked the question in words, b 
that follows, in order to gain more light, forgiveness.
How OFT SHALL MY BROTHER SIN 
AGAINST ME, AND X FORGIVE HIM? He
foresees that his brother would probably One of the moat gigantic schemes ever 
repeat his offense. And if forgiving him undertaken in the way of. irrigation is 
failed to core him of his, sin, how long about to be started in Egypt. It is pro- 
should he continue to apply the same posed to dam the Nile at an expense of 
remedy that failed again ana again, till Юоо.ооо, the work to extend over a period 
SEVEN TIMES? “Is seven time» sufficient ?” Of thirty years. It is expected that this 
To do that seemed a great stretch of virtue, improvement will double the value of 
far beyond that of the Rabbis, who said, lands now irrigated and make productive 
“ Ç*|ive • first offense, forgive a second, vast areas now entirely useless. Egypt 
a third, punish the fourth.” now produces seven to eigh

**• 1 SAY NOT UNTO THEE, UNTIL SEVEN els of wheat annually, and 
TIMES; but, UNTIL SEVENTY TIMES prwement ia completfd her production 
nyw.-'it is doubtful whether the will be greatly enlarged, 
original means 490 or 77 (seventy times 
seven, or seventy times and seven as in

Blade of the Finest Grade 
jl of Vegetable Oils. j$

(kst^For>Toiletj*andj*Rath
Stint Ciubt Soup Company,

* * * Stint Stephen, N. B. J» * *

O'
k

WolfviUc
Real Estate Agency

ЄМ
10.
let
uai n very weak, my sleep fitful 

by dteams, consequently 1
have been 

and disturbed \ 
ireae in the morning ncreeled. I wee 
frequently very dtisy end wee mneh 
troubled with e mist the* owme before my 
ssee, my memory wee often defective and I 
bed lettering of the heeft, together with e 
■harp pain through it et times. In this 
rendition I wee eaetiy worried end fell 
•narrated and exhausted. Two months egn 
I began taking MUbnrn'r Heart and Nerve 
Pills, rinoe the! time I have been gaining In 
health and strength deny. They here 
teetered my nerves to a healthy rendition, 
removed nil dirtiness end heart trouble, and 
now I sleep well end derive comfort end 
rest from It. That MUbnrn'r Heart and 
Nam PIUs are pared remedy for N 
note, Weakness, Heart Trouble end 
00m plainte goes wlthont «yi№60 oie. a boot at ell dreggMa or T.
A Co., Toronto, Ont.

* * *
Desirable Residences and Building Lota 

for sale in the town of Wolfville, N. S, 
Also s number of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons wish 
to purchase or rent

Address : Avard V. Pikbo,
Barrister. Reel Faute Agent, Stc.

Wolfville. N. S.

■re

Inct ing

I.'».

8200!8200!t million bush- 
vrhen this im-t Wasted to Percha» Until December 13, i**8, 

WOODILL'8 GERMAN
BAKING POWDER WRAPPERS.m Is 

rires * » »
^L2«infre "ne^d'i’n; TWO IN ONE FAMILY.

forgtreno.*." Lore to not to he limited Ire
the multiplication table." '

II. This raiwcm,n rkforcrd »v a a XX7~v,,n Snv.ri f«nm th. 
r’ABABt* nr ТНЖЖ» scr*ES —Vs. *3-54. A "ОПШ1 Saved 1ГОШ №«

Seene First —The King end Hit Officer.
2). Thereforr. In order that thereby 
may learn the duty of ebrolnte, not limited.

S^SS5tSrW*'0rn0bl" WbOWer* «wo ^fiJüon^^hi?h ^pltitiy «^

14. О*» WAS BROUGHT V*TO HIM. Un- "tf ___ _________
willingly ; such • debtor could not come of Jf? y j ^ twelve year*, been
Hi. own .rmrri xVn.ntz afflicted with a gathering in the neck,««are ™ Ї which used eorntfine. to swell up es large

weigh*, not a «ia. Hence e talent of geld ^5тЄшГсопїиП«1would raturally be worth about sixteen S»“!!?*wSi5£. “'d„ JS* !°SSwb 

timet at much ee e ulent of silver. Ac- VÎfTrsSTw2kfN?!!?XZ*?. We ihnnvbt 
cording to. "The llluetrated Bible iJ!2.ubnïïitul FOVP^iAV^niL^^I

a Hettnlw'•i’vm’lalenVwsi^warih ^^“k,”n1dW “f, 'î”lrëfv4i»£

a ? &£ 5Z5SFwould beebont half mmuch. “KffiL „...h . ^2ARRINGT0N
IJ. Al ж* had WOT TO PAY. Having Henna, March J, 1S9H. 

wealed hlemedey In lnxuriour living, Hu 
Lons commanded him to ik sold, etc. it to rtlll com ikon in OrtenUl countries to 
odict ell thtolip** Є man of the hlgheet 

■tetion. In Palestine at the 
" the lews which control
redltore ere arbitrary in the enlreme.

Creditors show little Or no mercy, and 
lehtore ere threat Into prison or ■ ripped 
d ell they peeeeee. 
it WoHewireen him DM him

s-SS For the three tots representing most 
velue, lie .... .............................je. ses éi

For the next in lot*, $5....
For She next Ж lots, $8....
Ft»r the next Si lot*, 12 
For the next Ж lota, $iI Milburn

::::::::::::::: Л51
» (41

»,ln

LSI
itmee 
Had «0

ихж-итег Pills cure Dyspepsia. $20000
Bash package muet have been purchased this 

year, He content* used only In the lamtly.and 
none In making nrUcle* lor ssle.

Names will not be published, but a list will 
be kept, open to all.

My signature must

Knife.
<}лл--

Enconragtng Results 
Follow Proper Feeding" humanSON. I $There tes wide 

diversity of opt 
nion about what 
constitutes • 
good cow but 
none about the 
beneficial effecte 
resulting (rum 
the useof

Д
Shippers of

Country Produce
Find It to their advantage 

to Consign

Pork, Poultry*
Butter, ffge®, eto.J.B.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

TO

D-GSiddei;S.
COMMISSION SERCHMT

HALIFAX,Nova ffootla
soul sty, as a tonic, apput- Л 

Imr, blood port- Л
dur and aid to |
thorough digue. I
tien for notre, '

k
L __і Anti Buyers ot Oranges ûpd(Л їіЖМ2*ЬІЮ*Гоїш. Make No Mistake.

DO NOT DKSPA1R 
Until You Have Triud What

SMITH’S.

present day 
debtors and F1

when they are 
put on dry fod
der in the FalL It assista the organsУ himself la the altitude ОиШ0ШІіе PlUs of the stomach ta extract all the
nutriment from the feed and pete 5 

them in good 5 
slreng heel- g 
thycondhloe 5 !
for the spring 2

retenraetretteg
ir. Leoesn him (ralraeei htel^ttte
'•aavx НШ rtt* DUST There tree no 

Ihs, wny of (tollwrsm u 
weens Second І*. Тяж SAMI ПЖЖУАПТ 

H*
meat dru forant hlm Ann rouan one 
"F S» rsujk sesv.KTS An Inferior 
"dUM. <i*W htm a нсмовжв rxwx. 
I" iHiteee" ra "francs " would give же а 

•net Цеє of the ram than pears.

safKKffl
mtaSilr. " «reel in Choking him." " The 

1 law allowed e creditor to aeiae bin 
and dreg him before the Judge, end 
writer* repeatedly ap.sk of e man’s 
! the etcV of hi. debtor Wl the 
owed from mouth end nostrils. "

Щ Fell Ddlvw 1
Йиідч.і

And ,lhto
p«y in time, lor It

at.” nf C^n Do for You I

Фprmretk nsvs. eeS^SWti^

іг.г.'Ж Щга
stwmwht Enmvllmess Mat, si I-«on* sen
su* I on мі the pH « rt ihs drt.imseB, wbteh 
tood dmte not teii»i) f Are lour*ye* sunk- 
*«T I to jffiuf hnniis SMtl hwt brooms sold 
sod stemmy* Is «her* * gtddlnem. s sort 
<H whlrlins srmm Ion m Ut* heed whoE 
rtslog up suddenly» Areth* whites of 
your му*# tinged with yeltowt Fs vqpr 
urine scanty find high тГомчІї Гюее fl do* 

Ht» sediment alter * tending? II you 
from any nf them symptoms use

tel
le cents 0

lit BISS, виїв I tfi. MM ltd.,

ж
4» Smith’в Chamomile Pille

ЖОН ПАЇ,Ж IT ALL ОЖиОШЖТІ. 
FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 

РЖІСЖ15 Cnwre. Five Boxes Si.00. 
If your local dealer dm aot ull 

Hunt МШ Mr. Smith will tend a be* 
by mail on receipt of price.

We Make a Use «f Cheap
BEDSTEADS 

WAS11STANDS 
TOILET STANDS) 

CRADLES, Etc.
end Frie* List.

:Id with v
b

AT HI1 FS1T 
LI. The very 
llmeelf ted 1 

fellow-servant could 
or It wu only shout three 

■ that he owed, while be him- 
«If could never have paid his debt. 30.
АГЯГЇЙ mort tinful toward SAXXISTBR*AT;LAW, 

find leapt to be the hardest In dealing 
with those who sin against htmeelf.

;.., *
act and 

so leUly
ekleg, ж
iters and
baby

awake.
to

FRED. De VINE,■cri ptlon 
lestlon to Writ* fet Ceteiogue I

Ë-iÉS I
;jrr.jCHN,M

•WrewremM

Жn.
NOTARY, PUBLIC, Rtc.
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«и From the Churches. + wlW 1і I oil Patortlh, the
ТеомЯИ 

Rlvtr, ll*i 
of Oabora 
Sabla RI», 
Beat Jordei 

Knuri.
John Co,, b
ЙімГ”

Church, 
church, leu 
by 8»*, A, : 
M. IX, of І
McMillan, I

ClVRIÎRH
Harbor, 
Willi.* H. 
to Lfdia 1 
OuyAoro a

5ГМ
mb
.Æï

I>. Manteca,
vanla, aud 1 
•Moat dauf bl

Davumom-ro£E

САН*»,—Three wrra hr ЦІМ 4 re April way. OeaajOaf 
''dpctl yth. alto a atari I* *• 

of lb« verb Ft»!»
|CM*

toe •« »№™milrtdv fnor 
Iba now Ufa.

Wear Yarmouth chi,aen.-Oa April bave bm 
|fd, we baptised 6

їйдгіадй.^.

rmp. H, ». aa lbs

■aloe iba *4.1*, Cue "i"v.*'M.*.rt,”h! иїїьиіИ р2в«Г.і1ри* wTef îbT

r^TwnÏTÛ itrartieble raaalt baa followad, Шге$ toe** e< uemn, aed to. .Mi ran, 
C.T.Wgjm, yee„, *„ h,,. eoaaatoM fa a *eely way. МИНИ ÉMU ftf fender 

Іоюавм,—Rev. 8 И. JHaidp, ba»l»| without a partial» of what I. know, aa leaf, aad fall * totora* м, « P
aaaapled a beany aed uaaalatoaa aall to «rival eaaltoawal, Он» гава* ама after Baber war.n*|»tir ........................ ..
Iba pastoral» of Iba Manchester church, miring for Iba eight felted 1er Me wegratnl.lad ea ibr .« lent aeodurt of 

renaeel Ibat all lattera, paper», ate,, amptoyar, ear Daa. «art, tonoma ap aad ef W»aehael. aed to toe toemee.1
,“.W* ",w Ш,т pray for Ma, aad Iheboaee awe dltod wlik bare, WM. Mr bekar toeb .bargeaf toe 

ІеуШеа Oayaherw a Ce., H, » hi. ary for many. Th. neat nigh, he eebeet feme law or iwelv. year. a«e ll.in,
CnaawrmowH -Oar aperlal rarvlro. eaeu out law toe light with toe glory la ala wee ib.a awhile rad a lerg. ■ 

ha», raaaludla graal rafraebmeat to the hlafaee. At the dr* aaMtnaity 4 war. today wbea the alteadaae. toile betoo 
rbereb. bapllaed twelve free, oar baaday baptlawl, on. Of IberaHbWl.mywasad baedred ead wvwtygve H le etoed ewe* 
babeel oa the 3rd last. Other» have been boy, * Lxffi TH.ÏÏ ïïî itdvwei <*a Beater, lb. Jaalor department 
reeetrsd for haptlam aad wlUfMlow^. ^Ttolwn rfW Erato. atomTto !£ ZT.'ïfhLT.'r&ft 
iHbanawak.nad aa treat will take their tbla atate, and If he deeWee to remain here l1»,***1*.1*!?""1 *_/*MfTU*'- lh.
•toed before long. The work baa been be will undoubtedly омару a large plea. Й?.,Ї'!"5!Ї^и51Г іїї,Тг,ї’ 
vary quiet bat aaaaaally rMrwblag, to Repliai affaira. ВЙиЕЛГинї *1?і «. » ««aw. яйя ;«T'jtrr r,î: 1* » ,51

willing lace, of tbs junior, ever an
Г 81VHM1DH, H, b.-A few week» age the hundred wrong who atood la the from

«'“піГГпГ:,:
church mat at Ihe peraobage and enjoyed whtB m Ulllkt lnt0 ,„еь a eaa of vtnllleg 

. _ __ a very pleeaeal evesleg. The tabla, wan per. (sect ha ache, himself "Where did
RtoTtlon M difference bow email a. wê aprwd aad 1» peneaa abend to a all the bed man aad worldly woman oome 
12Т!!ІГі,м*і” o5r choraTa* « «mplooa. toe. Aft* thl. th. oompa.y 'romf" ^^^Cjna,
treat Ood will Maw nil oonlribatora. ШШІЙ

of
baHavvn We g*. Marpla haa

8.1

M Bf

N. a. Meow MbW me
The Home MUeloe beard of tbo 8. b. 

CaaeoMloa bald lie ngutor.aaMMy 
leg at M, John April gib. The reporte of 
some ef lb# mtaetonarlea waa of aaaaaal 
I Mara*. Oeeeral Mlaatowary P. D. Devideoa 
Is aajoylag a glortoaa work of grew at 
Albert, Albert Ce„ where he Is aiding bar. 
8. P, Colwell to tpeclal worb.

Hro. P. D, Mlllin, lie., on tbo ToMqaa 
(laid la also having a blamed togatharing of 
souls.

The other missionary pastors report hope
ful algae on their nspeetlva field», bind- 
ante and others are epplrlag tor field#. 
Churches wishing any of them for too 
vacation term will plwae communicate 
with the undereigqed.

Again we would call attention to the 
feat that our laborers on the mission field» 

-rapid us to pay to them the amount# due. 
I'»wore, Brethren please do plane poor 
Hoard In a position to honorably meet Its 
obligation. This only means a little to 
«eh of ne, Uet It mwni a great dwl to 
liotli, the Hoard aad the workman. Let 
your offerings 
and forwarded

April 4<h ,
імлі. Haa рож, H b.-Wa wish to as- 

knewledge with many tkeaks the wm of 
gat gift from William H. Olflto, laaac'a 
Harbor, toward our near ebnrab at tbla

Kail brook, Cal., Mar. aq,

waa eetertalnad by tba rendering of a wall 
WIWTroar. N. b.-We bald epadtol wloatod and well prepared programme for 

aarvlaea tba «ret three week» m Marab. tba oaeMton conalttlng of an orebeetra,

—їаяЗй ШМШ - -"ї
promlee lhai HI» word .ball not return fT Rlebop of Harvey, V, D, Davidson and It givre me gnat pleasure to recommend 
void but ahall proapar. Mr. Jama» Alklnaon- We are very grata- It aod you are at liberty lo uae tbla lu any

C. 8. Pingo ful tor tbla geueroue gift. way ii> further tba nee of your valuable
.. T.w— і, g, CObWHU, medlelne, KonuBT Koaa.

Two Rlvara.

MoaiaoH -

Morlaon. Mi 
logpnaeln th

№5SASlight of life lo 
enabled to trm 

LiHTOM.-A.fi

».

Тин Ваном!*I(îb!—Aa wtoMlvo ravivai »** Онааглну.-Н la with regret we

EStHt EEEEftLj equity sale.
•m bentiMfi it Lewfr Cumbfrtund Bey s bfilth bee been fsltteg lor the peel few
few ft.bh.tte. sloe., eod 00 yd lest, .t ttee «oottes, but bo still kept et tbo wotk until jtiiU1 «Ms tiKangs dvt other» were demised. The a tow wwbs ago, whan be wm toraad to i£,“??.» »,„t Liunty <.f nafiu John, end h>- 
Intoraal la good and the work а,Ш *m- give |,ap. W. era very wry to part with flfôfw.Mм Т»ЇГ»е 0*&Е miïmiKfanaSt 
Oww.t^.wBa^wdCato.P-JJ, Kro_ Kwd.tom.ny r.^U, H. tow

Bsai Haaeoa, Ouvaaoao Ce,, H. b.- SSt ШрвП V"^

^nn.ti£tad»BLfira йшЯбйДВтаі 
hmsjbsr.-rs pgîSSaâftsFÈî 
аіїг.лгхїгг ШЗІп&Егт Ш&шшіїШ•Igtet perso». »trs heptlsoi ood «sited beys • ftuodsy rwliglyti, ÿt live it every ««йЙ.Я'ігГпм^м mwiâilr ЛК

4»Уin tho week, thus owYlBy tbejr loB» ; йейД gwr№bjvTji шіптГм

bBxeesyiaswts «ggsagBsat
J.W, LAnaiUh.

80CHUH0, СлахатомСо., 8, *„-Tbla "Вр__
< bnnb baa been without a settled peal or

Nkw llanuoa, Ouvaaoao Co.--Маса for abewt a year, but bw bad occasional 
our last report the Lord has been tbower- prwcblag by Sfferenl bnthern, 1 
tog bleaeloga upon ue to this putt ef bla the reel,and was often ashed to bold special
vineyard. On tba mb, thirteen candi- wrvtow ah* to cetlla amohg them. About HO «ТМи ІД''*АІ-І,,ТИ 11 Г„*ЙЛЖи 
datw followed the Mwtar dow. into the lb. Mb of H.b, 1 made a visit, bald fl "fTUllï.., 

baptismal waters, thus publicly protowing meetlngc, and «aid thee waa a Naming to
their faith to tba Oea who thus lad the store tor the place. ( bad another ap- _____
way to the fulRIIIog of all rtgMamwuow, polatmeut eleewhete, and laid 1 would ra- AffflTltS WftDtfld
There are yet others who aeem to ha just tun aa surly to March aa J eould tor
•landing on tba beaks of therieac walling apeeisl week, and bro. Ilgawee bbayr and A 1 UNCh

SteEEtESsiil
for ua In tbit Mrt of Iba Lord'a vinavuS. attended, and I ratureed aud, wp united. 8 WILLARD." prepared by Anns A.

A. 0. CoLhMMM, Paster. have gone on and the mow has proepered Gordon, Мій Wlllardto private Hecretory.He ne»»», w я tuo, .____ wltb result of hulldlog up the cburcbTpro- satiated ly the ahleet talent In inglaad
•T. Onouoa, M. R, rawer Lasers tenor» cheered, worbefiq Meeced, wander- and America Among the contrllnilor» are 

writes of ravivai Influence» at joyed la era reclaimed, tinner» converted, General Joseph Cook, Dr, L> man Abbott, htobop 
-Hflarent sections of bla flald. At W. awakntng all aromnF the adjoining Vincent. D. I. Mootly Theodor.LCyl*, 

It™-, wall, «h—, „ —k,„. rldalltw. Vaster day eevea buptlard bars Archbtobop Harrar, La non Wilber,orce, 
George, upper УЄ1М. snout ао ртам btea by me, BepUat aod th. P. C. heptiat united France. K. aarh, Lady Henry Romeraet, 
been received for bnpalam. At Maacertne, at the eenie time and place Baptized five, Murgaret Bottomc, Mre, L M. 8. Ktevene, 
eight have been received, wren ef whom Afternoon up Mein Stream some j miles. President of the W. C. T. U., Mm, Mery A. 
have been bemlaed. four unit I no with the bro. Shew baptized two, he and I have l.lvemore and Dr, C, H. Parkhurat Till» 
chneob thwe oud tMw with U» church m
Iflftd • ftpede! etrvlcee ere oew beisft our oldest werobere, Tbott.» Fovtvr died authentic, pro)utely illuitrat d. It I. ttee 
held лі ftt. George with some degree of Mercts ssod, see 80 yeers, e good old men. only suthoriied life of Мім WllUrd that

Kuner.l .ttended by writer, will he Iwmvd. awl will Ьдег th* wtemp of
I. W. ft, Voümo. the oEci.1 Ptshliehlng Hwme of the W. C. 

■' “ ■ T. U on the title peg*.
We »re prrpered to .Ijpplv this hook to 

•gent, et oor usuel Hhrrel dieeounte, end 
desire to beve e éenveeeer to ect In rvwry 
locality without drley Terms whl be 

lied on eppliceiion. A complete outfit, 
including Sempleproepvctue copy, etc,, will 
be sent with full particular» on receipt of 
50 cents in postage stamp*, A<ldreee 

R. A, H, Moeeow, Publisher,
$9 Garden Street, St. John, N. B.

5ÈE-ÎJ
for Homo Miaulons be token • 
I» soon aa possible.

Kevins, bao'y.
BaowH— a 

on nth tost, 
brown, aged 1 
and two dangl
Jasoa.

BlCMAHlMgl 
Breton Co,, Ml

» D,

............... .....

SPRING GOODS
Hava all arrived, end the mild 

weather of March started spring 
trade In good style. Good qoalltlea 
are In demand. We uhoeceM ST 
ell last year. Cuatomars bought 
good tulta and overcoeta, said they 
had experimented In cheep etttffe 
long enough. We keep good clothe 
anatrlnmilnge hecauw we bay* vn- 
pvrleuce to buylog—employ .billed ] 
tailors—poeaew every facility for 
flue tailoring—and our prices era 
moderate, bend a card for our new 
booklet.

trusting Christ 
Cam*.—At 

8. I., Marsh 3 
«Hallo and I 
patience and
îfinate;

low. Hie con 
Acadia for the

thl»

with the church and three others by latter 
and easily tapnirnce maktog twelve addi
tions end still the work goes os aad our ;SSiSitSS

child, as aged 
•latere end thl

aftot huts very 
loved daughter 
MeMevlB, of I 
use a particular 
She had sought

eeriest prayer It that many mere may be. 
toon follow to Ihe dear Master's footsteps.

A. O, OiieoBMU. bailor. „'W йхк-:ії и,№,пя!:е,и*ад* ^£Гй,Л'.1„,.т,М, Hey of raernwy,
A GILMOUR, Tailor.

»t. John. '6» King at.

1Old t EsEj-People's
Troubles.

prepared to go 
Ьаййіу .loontog 
enforced sheen-:!

Browne, o, Nor 
uffldated. Our 
r»ct of their tom 
pathy of the chu

Hard tor the 
old folka to sieve 
about - constant
baobacbeito 
bother them la 
tbs daytime — 

urinary weak new to disturb their 
reel it eight.

Do»»'* Kidney Pills

1!
Wa

:

1

Ü straefthM 'Se KJdaey» mi
Mtp Her •* Sensing 1newt. Not long 

«псе the pastor received a anrprtw visit 
from bla people and ww presented wltb a 
puna, ol which ha deaireo to make grata!a! л. Mr. W. O. Mogford, Chaetnut 

Street, Charlottetown, P. 8- І,,

. the kidneys end шлтйїГй of 

. k urine, wee dropulcel end euffered »

( /**%*%%**%%*%**>+~T wSSSi
Ü ’Pau, B100K, Cat. —Brother awfalatar 

Marpla have been to Fall Brook about a 
weeks ead e grant blaming came with 
I bam. We began bolding meeting# the 
Sunday following their arrival aad the 
work baa developed ta a truly mamtiaue

ШШ JÉk.

'*ІИгап-. c
M al tar Hal 

Cri

p
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April 18, 189» MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

еодвздводі
Handsome Brass and White Enamel

(237, 13
MARRIAGES. ?4 T*™ «h. lea vet . kind Chrlatian 

ТяомЛюя-ВЛояо. — At, Baal gable rnournlhJlt‘kw” MrdMlH'r ‘"t

S|V"Ü"£№™Nn, Ô№ .ті'ЛГн,”SîtS&Sli^SIPBnïï шшшшjdjt JSwry J. Kcirtisad to Blaabeth whet h » home wlthotit s mother.
Melted. Яіммокй -S.turday night, April ied

Cиt-.CHt'.b-McMllLA».-AHt«aeptl* at hU lets home. Weituioï.l.ud, P,KI, 
chtireh, Imac’. Herbor, N.B., March jfflb, Dm. Wm, Simmon., In th. yr.t year tf bll
»? Sf,'o^‘lLik.n«H1, J0*” LÆ'!u p' ***' Hî.h*'’ h!!f ,*Ше*lnbeelth forov.r 
M'Sjl,®* 11*'" “ I'oUI* P- » У“г Iwt we did not «pact to low. him no
McMillan, nf іеме • Harbor. wen. Ha we. .round the botiea within

At leaeCi two day. of hie death. He wee a man who 
Harbor, M. ■,, April «th, by A. J. Vincent, will be eorely mlawd In the community, 
William H, Clyborn, of Country Harbor, being alwaya on .»cedent term, with hi. 
to Lydia Warrington, of New Harbor, neighbor.. He will alw 4 «oral, mimed 
Onyebero Co., N. 1, < In the Tryon church, of which he had been

Cana-Hat.l —At the mNdonee of the t faithful member and deacon for many 
bride, Orange Street, on the otb lost., by У-"', We ranttot ertlmale hie loee in the 

. Dr. Carey aaaiated hy the «toy. Dr, (шга*' *> *• imHwwrt great. He pacwdiway
Âlharfr Carr*of WoodïloSfT^. •!, *hj to’ffi*™ onr,, HU aged widow Гп“

ВДЖГ - Thow‘H el,fc»№№hLd.„
Maarrena-Hau, —At th. reeldenee of *рг*' M Моє Holm.., aged jo year, 

the bride , father. St. John, on «th inet,. Though In falling health for eoma time the 
by Rgf, K, M. Kelrstend, D, If.. eesiM#i «wsy of our broth#r wee very5 Her. O. M W C«reyv D. D , Mr. John "^den He h«d beee away «11 winter,

awti $-sAt «їгьглм:
•Idee, daughter of Thomae H, Hell, Set). *f,h Wm me going home. The church at

st £™££iÿnzïsrSï 
В:йй№й5я£в5 щ&йгжіуяа
.7ssuw,?...wcoiN... ьгА;Л5,,ї:,,,й;!

In Ilfs end thn Cod of greoe will he with 
the, sorrowful wife end the little child 
whom h. ha. left behind.

ш$шІWITH It inch 
PILLA BS

8 feet Wide 10.78 
8 ft, в In, Wide 10.00 
* ft. Wide 10.80 
4ft.6ln.Wlde 11.00

Ctearsя - WanntnoTon. —

П7Ч
УKey

fill
,11,1 ті ТГ з ттд"

BEDSTEADS
Z

%
DEATHS. $9i9i9!9i»9i9«9®59®!9i9i9!9i»9i9i99id9id!di

■■МОЖІЮИ—ЛІ МаГЕАГее, МАГ I OUI,
suddenly of іпЛАютАіГоп of the bowels. Dow.**» Am Dow Km., of the perish of

altersm зяит«і!і £йкі~аffiSSs 

тг tHSTT ScSîLS

:süî± y«rïta F "iï* z!ли MliwE№nNd,?w _даай?і

three eon. chnaen Horn in : a. for hi. Imtl. preached 
truatlng in thn sld gospel ami the mntlmsnt of th.

-,__ d.ewmd. Mr Dew lived to « ripe old
„ klcoaat'W’X. — At Houlb Bar. Cap. age, being M veara old neat May. Th.

teisrdterjacaw. SmSa-SS 

site «.-as? esrss egййаiS isSs”
г.№.»ггл:,ійг £2£ w™H2F5S

m-, u iiudy,n- *• SjSr S
sssp ssEsel!
■ kind, . «ympathetlc dl.jiositlon h. had я «ITltlilteA «Uh tlû ИпЙЙіУТи.Ж 
horn of friend* H. leave». wif. «nd on. ÎRJTaJÏ‘ar^l 
child, an aged falbar «nd mother, two ^
ai.t.r. and three brother, to mourn their Ін^ІЇЇ!5liі.^ІТіЛ'ЛіrГЇн».2£«і,-
lorn. May Cto.1 miMaitr them. „ ! ■ ■ .

MoNsvnf.—dn Wadneeday, March 9th, Ж!ІЯІЇЙ,І i, . lf?i .ДиішоЙІУУЯ „—.«.u, 0u„„ q,
after but a .ary brief lllnw, Oracle, Ь.- Яїй^ьЛїі^їт^їЇиЇГЇЇЇІ £ N S аСп nüïïî StmeTrtP H^i’
ЙгЛГьмїїе"^WBWlNI(H«î ,levnl |л ‘betithe wr.tem .nd prectimd It "gwi *5 y«m. Vor wrme time bU health 
wu a MrticnUri. amUhli voùni wmiîn for years. Th. chnrch, community and hmi bwn Impaired hot drath cam. mom
Mhî ьДмйьі and found ?Д rdT»?; denomination hart auatainad a tom that U «ddmily than was anpomod. Bari, io -
..o ShT™ ™ M Й. sîJffmüTirf not ««Hy replaced. Not only will the life Bro. Hunt wos conwted and unltod „^7УД.
BoMbow wm clnirch mi* him from • fineneiAl etend- with the Green Held liptiet chnrçh. For ,^e hwr^lUr ^edtn?1SîK ІЇ

даЙ5*ЕйаНЕй ,a„aftt'rtSmrflFSS t?uld^m"№,?mWv ;Wd”“ ^nX'n'deS of '.he^Thtoth fchfj* иЯЬКІЙ!йЙ«5ДЬг fiSSSK
iffiL RW» vîr^à=hS!w к"':гі.п*smeümï”r гй-ї;

^аайзадгт: «sSLsast <йе <ж Шяя*&яastsS-istte-SLtÿsd ,

beloved husband and father. _ і

R*W t*IT\
ScodWuver»

uworvrfW* V If Щscat Н8АОАСНГ ж ж■■llBSlol
CeeWned with Wild Chem Urk 

AMI tkl Mnwhesphile» Af LIMA, MA
y*t»k!*i Чіїгілїії Щ ^“uiT^ArS Render It the most effectual remedy for 

mue prepertlwi they *iimui»i« th« liver ih Coueheend Cnide. Bronchltie. Cooenmpiewaé.S'SS'S £їзаЗа=^кЗ

'-ft: ж агвгтагіпа,. «. «wet by тжіГо* receipt «я Рвее,
Radayâ oo

7 4L Helen еЦ Monireel. Ose,

,-r'..t.;,..i

INDiGIBTTON 
DIZZY mUNGS 
РШАІЛ COMPLAINTS 
IUOUSNEBB,

Brown, aged 71 yrara. leaving 
and two danghtorc. Bh« dlad
Jean».

jilee for^sbert

m of

"cu-ianShwM
M>|H.wtlu.. MOeataO*-r

Ooosnv.—At Bauge K.lle, Qnora. Ce., 
N Peh. tSth. Abram JofUnr, «gml 4» 
year.. H* bsa left a widow and four email 
ehlldran who aadly mle. him. RW І

Bates. Not 
vertlsement

X
uee

A CURB FOR ALL 
Coughs. More Throet, In flown в*. В ran-
^Г1Й&Д1Ї!5? "(ti'tïS:

[«iureigle, FroetbUeMMIIblelne, - •
eotheche, Aethm^Ttomcult Breethtng. 
ores the worst penis ta from one to twenty 

mlnatee. Not one hour alter rewflng this ed-
ІШОГШКЖ S15- mr 
tSErSSS^d’Sa8™'*”' |B th'

Walter Baker Co., Limited.
WAS ’ # ■

Dorcboolor, Moss., U. j. A. Л
■

* РсПОПАІ. J*

Io accord.nct with the (recommendation IX WAB THE ГШВТ
■ AND Ю THE ONLY

PAIN RBMDY 
Tbst ІШ 
pel П*. At

water will to e' few minute» care Cramp*. 
Apeeme, Soar etomneb, Henrtbarn, Nerrous-
пев* eieepteaaooMiMeac HeoAseh*. ГМеггЬовв,
Dysentery, Colic. Flatulency and alf internal
“ There te not a remedial agent la the world 
that wlU enre Fever and Atfae and all other

*>MUUp«rttaUtw neinhf Blldrusstata,

PURE, HIGH GRADE
of the Miarionary Conference which met 
at BohMH.tbe P. M. Board hu sppeinted 
Rev. W, V. Hlggin. to fltkknH. the new 
Srld recently Mt I'd from the Chkncole 
Held. Hi. «idгем U, Tekknli, Ganjast 
Dlatrict, India. V ‘

The many frierda of JUv. O. O, Galt* 
will he ghtd to leant that letters ban been 
received From him ennonedng hie r«fe 
erriret at Naplea. Hr, Bities U probably 

now to Palestine,

і Cocoas .nd Chocolates
■ [I D MthU Conttotitt. No Chemicals are tued in their manufacture»
■ 1 I Their Broofctut Cocos is absolutely pure, delicious nutrltloow led
Il I 77“ ЦхіЬи one cam a cup Thar Premium ІЧо, 1 Chocolate
U , , is the beet plain chocolate a the market tor famUy use. Their
Ш I ««man Sweet Chocolate i. gw) to ear end gaod to

W It In pMtnhla, nutrttkma and heilibhtl i a great ta sortie wit*

№аГ- .
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hespltai ftt», âUmtresI,

і most exoraclstln* 
m and oaree Conge»- 
g», htomach. Bowels 
, hy one appl tern ion. 
In lurif a tumbler ol

frTr'ffitt'V ...L

і

V

f

4

».
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> News Sufnmsry. < Denominational Fun*» N. V. bom Mae. 10 
to April 4.

Homeville 8 8, got ; Bridgewater church 
й ; Kempt drardb, Somerville, Upper 
Branch, #4 40 ; Wallace liver church, fc ; 
Lower Ayleaford church, gj: Mra. R. P. 
Marahall, Weymouth, #1 ; North Sydney 
church, *3o ; Little Glace Bay, per District 
meeting, #3 l»l C. H. Harrington, Sydney, 
gloo; Bridgetown church, Slp.70; Hampton 
church, d; de, S 8, g* ; *olf,ill. church, 
14.48 : Dixby church, |b ; Ao, apectal, 

on church. І4 : Woods

Does it Pay 
to Paint?

The low of We by floods at Shawnee- 
teem, Ind , la estimated et two hundred.

Demaw Cyr, of Fdmnndston, Thuraday, 
fell on a ww and aplit hie arm from elbow 
to wriat

George M. Poster, of Maugervitle, Sun- 
bsirv County, while ahingllog hie barn fell 
and fractured his hips

On Saturday, at Tauag-U-Yemen, China 
agreed to England's demand foe a leaw of 
wei-Hai-Wai, a despatch from Pehie wya.

Messrs Hale and M urchin's «ore el 
Victoria Mille Vorh Сопшу, seas broken 
into on Saturday night and aome good» 
stolen

vaincraThan 1» nothing 
Ok uuting value <5
L co-Jag that make» home more borne Hire than 
good paint-

It peyn to paiuL Thebettertha paint, tha

that adds to the 
u liouw like go

de, 8 8,

church, J? ; little Gleoe Bay Church, gj; 

ivaboro church, lao; Seel Harbor church, 
.50 : Mra J C McNeil. Merahal town.

Gu it paya.
... Co, It: Falmouth s S, *1035; 

В V P V, Falkland Ridge, Miw New- 
combee wlary, #4 ; Lockeport church, 
U 84 ; Clementaport church, si ; Clement» 
church, jeTTand of Hope, Prinoe- 
ville, la ; Temple church, S 8, g> ; 
Mrs. Chw 8 Greet, Wry mouth, la ; Shel
burne church, |8 861 Joeeph Shan hie, 
Hnbbeni'a Соте, ga. іб; Smith'» Cove 
chnrcb, #7 3o: "A Little Boy," Smith'» 
Cove, epecial, ll 10 ; Kempt and Milford 
cherchée, lia ; J w Sara», Esq Wolfrille, 
iyo ; Iwac'a Harbor church, І35

The-———
д 1W1 ■*

6
: \*stu entend égal 
for N01 th Waterloo,

ost the 
North 

king в total

Proteste have
menitwr* еІ«чі
Oetsrio and Booth Ontario, 
of 44 filled to d*le.

The Minister of Mariве sad Ріфегіеа 
announces that the Government are con
sidering the advisability of establishing a 
naval militia corps.
1 The Grand Trunk le iuaoguiatieg a new 
faat freight line to operate over the Grand 
Trunk Railway system in conjunction with 
the Went Shore Railway.

Fire at Rockbill, 8. C„ SwHj flTOMlafc 
destroyed twelve Інігівайа butkUhga, ia- 
volving a loss of $150,000.

C. P. K steamship Tartar baa arrived »t 
Vancouver from Southampton. She is , 
4.500 tons and 376 feet long. Tim Tartir 
is to go into the Klondike trade.

During adttiowof tbePoti* Chun,* 
Owen Sound the floor gave wav under the 
crowd and settled about two feet. There 
was a panic but no one was hurt.

Fifty thousand dollars damage was done 
to'tbe chapel and warden's residence By 
fire in CeetfUlprison, Toronto, on-Monday 
ТЦ*** was no trouble wiA »е рфопег.

Повні White, shoemaker, krai atrtfck 
by • New Fngland railroad train at wkst 
Medway, Maas., .Saturday night aad In-

іІ’мГЖ:

Sherwin-Williams

Paint
toys in the beginning beamed ft poee no fcr—рате le 
the a І Ьесл\\ л it l^ta so long, end looks eo well, m 
IviW f 1 it Vu* w xl'.cro U no paiat lil:e it for beauty 
amid tirability, for 1 :onomy arid satisfaction.

Лак Vie dealer
rSU erot-M Г. .о to learn many points about 

^alntiag, trc'il 65Cu you cn illustrated book free,
7u£Zi:~r.\uiu-VtiuuM*o Оа,Ймаг<ВЦГіГ

Mscenrt et, гегати. ~“
£rS Cwsârl /.Veü|H6w-. .

:'to.TOUlA^C. 

April 4th Trees. Den. Ponds, N. S.

* * 7oU Aaiata* t, Maasmsb
— rІШШтлis '

•99$б#Єб«бгбібіб«Я$би99!a.
y literary honora, coming by hi» 

talent naturally a* the greet-grant son of 
Richard Brioaley Sheridan. He has writ-8 People

of reined musical'trute buy their Piano» and 
Organa from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Grnn»Uln Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax

the outbNak of tfee Crimean War, in cl ud 

underthe gtins of a Kuaaian fort.staelly killed. He wee 
unmarried, and bekegll

it Dorchester, Tuesday evening, James 
Caernraan. aon of John Corcoran, of the 
eta* ef officers of the penitentiary, had bis 
leg .badly broken iaa row with апсфег 
Kualti. The (juamet- wa# provoked by Paine’s Celery Compound Cures

Nervous, Weak, Sick and Broken- 
down Men and Women.

Thomas DelMeey; Jr., of Harcourt.gain 
his right foot a serious and dgep cut with 
an a*e while engaged chopping pole» on 
Tuesday naming. Tbcscddeat will con
fine Thomas to hfs home for 

Albert Whitney, arrested at Cornwall,
Grit,, for indecent assault, was sentenced 
to ten years in Kingston penitentary, with 
forty-eight lashes—twenty-four one week 
after entry, and twenty-font one month 
lwfore release. He is an old criminal.

The North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm Der Grosse hsAigiin, lowered the 
record from Southampton. She arrived at 
New York on Tuesday and made the pas
sage in five day» and twenty honrq, which 
ia two hours and thirty-five minutes less

her beat previous record. ___

.c/,^“k“r,.n‘,^Xro^r,- Has Saved Thousands from Agony, Suffering and the Grave
tng obtained more than $»,ooo worth of > 0
diamonds from various dealers, has been
arrested in fioeton. The young mabt Who , ' '*■'■**•>■ : ' ' ‘ .
was bat is years of age, Sod the son of a 
minister, had married a handsome young 
woman in Brooklyn but .two w#eks Wore
he absconded. ”

A recoonaissnce ignores, with dbrahw, 
artillery and two Kgyptiat battalions to 
the campof Mahmiadfl Pasha, near Atbira, 
in the Soudan, brought the enemy out in 
force. The fighting lasted from 9 till 10.30 
o'clock. The British lose was six killed 
and ten wounded. The Dervishes lost 
about two hundred. The. reconnais»nee is 
regsrded as a great success.

Captain Wm. W. Snowman, aged sixty- 
eight years, for seventeen years a captain 
on the steamboats running from Portland 
to Boston, was found dead in bis stateroom 
on the steamer Bey State at Portland on 
Monday afternoon. Half an hour before 
hia body was discovered he waa seen on 
the deck of the steamer. Apoplexy was 
the cause of hie death.

A fatal accident is reported from Stan
hope, P. E. Island Mr. and Mrs. tanks 
went out to church, leaving their daughter 
Lavinia and an older brother in the house.
The boy went out of the house for a few 
minutes, and on bis return found his slater 
in a mass of flame*. She wae so badly 
burned that she died atew hOttra later.

The Pall Mali Gazette says that at a 
church in Scotland where there was a 
popular call, two candidates of the names 
of AdAn and Low offered to preach. Mr.
Low preached in the morning and took for 
his text, “ Adam, where art thou?” He 
made a most excellent discourse and 
congregation waa much edified. In 
evening Mr. Adam preached and look 
his text, "Lo, here I am Iм The 
promptu and his sermon gained bun 
church.

5-

The Great Spring Medicine that Cures When all
Others Fail.

Eminent Professional Men, People of Wealth, and the Ordinary People 
Declare Paine's Celery Compound Has No Equal.

Wells ft Richardson, Co.,Wells & Richardson Co.,
D*ar Sirs:—It is with great pleasure Gentlemen : —No living тоПшїфл im-j

that I testify to the value of your great agine the terrible sufferings that I ensured 
medicine, Paine's Celery Compound. For for four years, owing to liver troqble, head- 
nearly two years I suffered from indiges- ache and sore back- I dU^y siyfthat _inl 

For years I hsve suffered from constant tion, kidney and liver troubles. After try- addition to the dingerbrii s 
sick headache ; at times I have been so ing several medicines that did not effect a mentioned, I was continually sick at my 
bad that Пмує been ^unable to sleep two cure I decided to try your Compouml.^e- stomach, with a sour taste and month all
а |ївгі tod,'V*tyîSdosri^Üî Fkl$fa&/kack>; к”1?”в1у “** ta*tment of

drvdtb part of the value from them that I bv reeling on-elbows and knees £ was en- for having h<
obtained from Raine’a Celery Com- abled to obtain a alight degree of ease. Paine's Celerv Cot 

pound. After nriog three bottles I can Before I had fully taken one bottle of your supply and «sadîiaiM?3€b^Ts^
I reaolte I am a farmer and am. now work- tiroe 1 now find mvaflf a new woman,

Bring one at the earlirst settlers intbi» mg rvrrv day Anyone ma7reter tome to,| can aleep well and en joy mVldod. No
place, 1 am kjoown to all the surrounding m regard to these atatem. nuf. or to any of Mmi should despair when they can proenre
country . I «el k a dnty to let others my neighbors aroun<MWffield, where I pBjDr'e Celerv Compound tbe anrrat andk—raodirina ritlx. draw, ma amVll known : I am a living 'wi.nra. to Lst of .иіоЗіЖ^ Уош. titiy.

£ «toÆèfany^ictitbï the worth of Fame'. Celery Compound. .

the Ydnra with gratitude,
Мжа, B. Wilcox, i

Wells & ВіснАжпарн Co.,
Dear Sirs:—1 take Aft opportunity to 

expies» my gratitude 1Л the good that I 
and my friends have received from your 
valuable discovery, Paine's Celery Com-

I thank
ulOfyoiif 

nd, і :

done for year».

%
.

Mes. J. CVBRIX,
aSo Delwnre Aran ne,

Toronto, Ont
Yours гагу truly,

Geoftes J. Suva, Sheffield, Ont

і
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%n The Farm. *n Piemu* .

when some mice got among our pear-treesGreen Rye for Cows.
Grain rya li not one of the best fodder» «6 *te ell the root. ов. They didn’t die, I 

for com, hut it mey be u»ed so thst it» but were almost the better for it. Apeach- 
bed qoelid»» may not be ao oouapicuou. tr« ™»У be pruned to e welkin* .tick et.d 
ta they might be under lew judicioua do better then one left with the mew of 
menegement. It certeinly doe» not mike root» with which it came from the nur»- 
good batter, but he» not euch » pronounced ery.
flevor in cheese. Moet of its effect, bow- With the advent of spring the wp goes 
ever, iearoided by care in ueing it-that fo the entramitien.of the limb, end the 
is, by grad nelly increeeing the ration of it 8roelh begin» there. In pruning look to

ft %bX* n,:he,rLmtr. ïzjz

effect of it oe. the milk seems to be due to tBen ^ bnd w ^ lnner ride ^ at 
flavoring substance in it, as » •*- the end, cutting just beyond it. If out- 

, perienced in feeding turnip# or cabbage# ward, then cut so the outside bud will be 
to the com. We huve fed it in the regular the lait. Thie givee the chance to form 
оошае, me it сотеє In «the bra, railing МГП^иГГкГп  ̂
crop for cows, and by beginning with it in lodatîçti of the bud# i# noticed 
a small way, mixed with hay or corn fod- only eaàv, but interesting, 
der, and gradually iucreasinr the quantity, ..Cut al‘ "**• cut Ь>Щ
hut ммгі.11. fgirin. «.у. ІЛ \ the tree in the left hand from tbe underbut especially taking pare to feed it quite Cutting from the top make# a
freeh, and it is cut, there have been no wtfàtid which will hold water, and this 
bad result*, even in making butter from will cause it to rot. In setting the tree 
the milk—and butter seems to concentrate hold it firm, and with the fingers work the 
intoitwdfraer, particle of whatever І.
tainted in the cows' feed. If there is no the earth good, then press it firmly, and 
urgent neceesity for making the change finally pound it solid with a mallet. This 
enddenly, we do not epprehend any meter- J""}”* tbe nnb ck*= about the root end

having every mangled root cut smooth 
РЧРИРЧР across is of tbe utmost importance,

unsuitable for making cheese. Certainly [Philadelphia Ledger, 
it will be in no way harmful for calves. * * * *

re
•pring would be la their citing toe m^h ШгНГептиегу. He advreed th* rawing 

iDd 0,11 -■* *
îfcts&sæs xc s- вдвшвивзд:
i»«n hour or « after feeding, eapedelly •? *£• 5*ІЇ* ,or ,thi' P”rP0M- Tbe*

№oa ;h* ** r* " rwitt rain. This applies to all green fed- keep e continuous supply of green fodder 
der m the apring. It might be the easiest until later on in the eeesoe. Com planted 
wey to cut the rye fint end feed І» the «\‘7.bUb or row., would Ire ready to

і __ follow the la»t Of the pee» end oeta. Byyaiu re barn for a few day», to ac.ustom gei^geg cows wall fad "the year round, 
the sows to the change. The feed |t first butter could he produced at one-third or 
*6uld be sprinkled with gall, which in one-half what it coats when care was not 
erederal. quantities la a preventative of “k™ «nd rowa allowed to run dry* 

fyrvm fn4d„ — — four or si* months Continuing. Mr.'йЦяза-й:
letra Berlv Potato»». era kvrpteg a large nnmtrer of cows If7 i — —— each fermer hed reo or twenty the сой of

eerefulteeu lu towting potatoes <u h alia, hi. cietm or milk to the factory
ra*,ejr"

fhtol 411-n wUhiebty міШиШ*.______ Г..._ *
rratota. Ah «і the middle of Kebmarv An Important Industry.
greaehoue. deto were «lied with seed, J
and hi them were placed good sieed nota-
toee with the ised md up end .bout 'be mind, of moat people th. manu-

'“bar r.poraJ

Twenty-five or thirty vears ego, paint 
waa made in a very crude way and con
sisted mainly of grinding white lead and 

to grow color# Moil—th« mixing, or preparing for 
from the exposed eye, very different in use. being done bv the consumer, 
appearance from there of potato., aproui- Tod*v ^ dierreot. TM» branch of 
7ИТГ Ивг. bmineaalike all others hss made rapid tm-
ingin the dark. March aa these were proveroenta The best paint is now msde 
planted in farrows, the tubers being care- ready for tbe brash. Paint for every pur- 
felly removed from tbe send and planted pose cap be bought ready to put on 
entire in the rente position and fourteen ^h*‘B Й
mcheeepert Inrowe- Ordinary whole tu- «Ке grinding andUtorough mixmgo, 
her. which had been kept in the cellar and the different pigments and ingredient», 
«prouted In bulk were planted. Де a This, with skilled labor, produce» peinls 
check, cut seed of the reme variety wei bfttetr and cheaper than under the old 
alto planted Both lott of Urewhole reed „art o( the improvcm,nt lnd .dv.nee- 
kept ahead of the reed which bad been ment in peint making is due to the Sher- 
cet. June i the greenhouse sprouts win-Williams Cempanv, who are without 
•hewed excellent young table potatoee, doubt the largest manufacture a of paint in 
... .. ». - •_ , ,, , , a the world. This company has an extensivewhile the other, were felly a week l.ter. pl,nt_lhe torge.t of the kind in exigence 

The differepce in yield is not very marked, ^*t Cleveland, Ohio. It will give an idea 
the chief vatbe belfig the gain bf a wcek-oftbe-ewtvBl af lb ri» primiaa# when it is 
in rarUnraa.-CAureriran AgricuiturUt. SS

* * * to usé is delivered out every day. Beside
_ the Cleveland plant the Comnaoy have
rrunrng. their own factories at Chicago *m<

In taking np a tree there i# a loss of root lN*l. tikpadà, |lsÿ ht*|ch boxées
and. it must be reestablished. The Bost°xiriv — . . ,

u ri„nnt .ild u t ^- ülth «11 r The Sherwin-Williams Paints are used пеіаегУ men cannot dig up a tree with all tbe principal rail wavs and steamship 
iU roots and tt would be of no value if be / complies in the United State# and Cana 
could. If the top of the tree i# redutwd d*. There ia#careelv a town or village in
!г^гіГьІЬ:1о“,ь,?ои ‘ґт s-» ?Wno,wbu о^іпЛ^й”
will be but little check in- the transplant- travellers are constantly on the road, 
ing. covering every point of the continent in

A greet many have the mistaken notion the interests of the extenaire bueinera. 
that, root,«da. It doe, nothing of the *£ ^t ^ГкТпе
«ret The principal use of the root ia to largely to the fact that from the .tart the 
anchor the tree fast in the soil and to serve proprietors have never alio»# 1 more than 
ae a reservoir for the food which ia gath- one quality—the beet they could make—to
•red bv the little hair-like growth» from K”oat u”5‘rt5V ïbel;,.,The r”alt ‘f" , 
” . 7 ™ wherever The Sherwin-Williams name 1» f
the hraucht. of the root, from the eotl found on* package of paint it stand, for 

them. We found thfc o the belt that there ia in paint.
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Пля4 „гл-Ь. let SURPRISE SOAP do the ltb-.. 
, UUll I WUIK. foe you. Ifatheweytoweah Clothesit is not

(Without belling or eeeldtngV glvee 
the eweeteet, eleeneet clothe» with the 1 east . 
work. Ftl'»» f*» ДОеебіем en ,A# wrapper.
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Quality Rather Than Quantity.
PreskSmt EHot at Harvard University, says t

“The International is a wonderfully compact storehouse of accurate information.”
The International is /—/ VN. It b the School-Teadxt

Scientific and Practical. ./ ІМЯ X ol the Republic.
Words are oiuUly found. Pro- / \ The International and W> shrté#~

nundlatSon Is easily ascertahiod. / WEBSTER’S V mante » re tn крпонЦ uee In «hp 
Meanings arc ousily learned. Tbe 1 I NfTPRNATTON A! ****** »«<1 publia nod private 
growti. of words * naaüy traced. schools. Should уоц notaire Ah*,
and excellence of qaahty rather \ JUivTIvNAKY J itudents access to the aero») Bfo-. 
than supertiulty of quantity char- / tionory Li t o.borne thaï 1h(ifUÉj
acterlzea its сх-стг depart ment. X-------—/ ia.tkoecB<tolrooiiL?

SPfrimt* tntim+mls/rpm cviMrnt firrxmx am! futUcetUnt $e>. i au èpptSeàmrn» ^ Г|‘'?

■ Geflt C MERR'AM CXX, Puîxhhm, Svin^jeltit Г/Тав. • ^
0<>0000<><>0^<KX><><>r>C>VVrx<->rv<VrKV<'-<~vv-><-wg-vrv. ,/-x/ ■ AX/Ny-g-w-^/W ^ r^^rxyrМХХ>Г <;
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Cane While Fee Sleep
Whooping Gough,

During retient years an important change he» tnken pfsce Yo tiie 
it meet of certafa diseases of the air passage*- White " 

was theonstpm to rely Almost entirely on interne! nfedl* 
treatment, ta» Importance of direct applications of need 
diseased part* is Decoming more and more generally r*c 

Of thi* method ot treatment, Cresolrne Is the most 
wed,the; most successful in its reeults, and tbe most don 
way of medicating the air passages.
dr»Kpb"l^*râ; ,r~

V APO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.
Lem ing. Miles & Co., Mon
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April IS, ІШMESSENGER AND VISITOR.M (240)1
> News Summary, w-

Bn-Senatee Henry W. tittle, of Trenton, 
N. J., has given $100,000 for the erection of 
» dormitory et Princfcon University.

Rev. E. O. Taylor sprill lecture on Pro
hibition in Mechanics Hall, St. John, on 
Thursday evening of this week.

There were thirty-two failures in Canada 
the peat week, against thirty-six in the 
cerrwutowding we* last year.

A despatch dated Ha warden, April loth, 
says : Mr. Gladstone slept well last night, 
and is feeling quite comfortable today.

General Booth addressed a large meeting 
in Tremont Temple, Boston, on Friday 
evening. The Governor of Mafoachuselts

The Grand Division of the Sons of Tem
perance of Nova Scotih will celebrate its 
fiftieth anniversary at Yarmouth the second 
lafo week in April.

A laboring man named Corky was killed 
on the Mt. St. Vincent grounds at Rock
ingham on Wednesday from a fall of frozen 
bank which was being excavated.

Tie Thing
•Aim muwmiii i* w*

. knWi I u =- Wr
fwjmn- IUh»B every Яргіаь W-

tлжїаив»eadlSwpUkeatep.-
Ш. *. muer, РШйгійк N.

m 111

Halifax, N. S., December jut., 1897.
W. W. Ocilvix, Bafl.

Dear Sir It affords at much pleasure to atate 
that during the pest three years we have1 used over 
Twenty Thousand Barrels of your Hcitoaxiah 
Patukt Flour. We find it to he the Strongest 
Floor we have ever used, sad It will tnm out more 
Bread to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and general quality it cannot be surpassed. Its 
regularity has. been apch that we have never noticed 
any deviation in the above mentioned qualities.

nr Spring
..JI Î.4UO.
'a'1

* Notices, d*
The next quarterly meeting of Picton 

aad Colchester counties will convene with 
the church at De Bert, April 25 end 26. 
First meeting Monday ewrôing and three 
session» on Tuesday. The Secretary for 
Home Missions is expected to be present 
aad srttl speak ou Tuesday evening ta the 

of Home Missions.
Ô. N. Chipman, Sec’y.

Your very trttly,

МОЇЙ, SON & CO.
?

A
The Shah of Persia, Muzaffar-Bd-Din, 

has finally determined he can safely leave 
Persia without any fear of being deposed 
during his absence. He will shortly make 
a tour of Egypt.

Thomas P. Burpee, second son of Charles 
Burpee, ex-M. P. for Snnbmy, who left 
Sheffield • few weeks ago for the Klondike, 
it now on his way home, a wiser man.

The storv told in British Columbia by 
Carr, the united States mail carrier, that 
he had news from Andree, the balloonist, 
proves to be a fake.

Two thousand visiting troops are ex
pected in Ottawa on the Queen's Birthday, 
including the Queen's Own Rifles, 700 
strong, from Toronto.

Duart Village, Ont., is excited dver the 
mysterious disappearance of Alfred E 
Beach, a young Englishman who has been 
in the employment of Mr. Angus Thomp
son for the peat twd yearn.

Queen Victoria is thoroughly enjoying 
the fine .weather in the south of France.

if
. . й w
.< rjibШ

va*e
t W.-yffi-xbbi*

A Brussels neper declares that the 
Dreyfus trial will shortly be annulled by 
the Preach Court of Ajp^esl on the

-

grounds as the Zola 
The Leinster regiment now quartered it 

HaWax, has been ordered to proceed to 
Jamaica ae May 5th. The garrison at 
Jaamica consists of part of the Berksbife 
reghneat berides the colored troops. The 
Ldasters number one thousand men ao 
that the increase of military strength in 
Tamaris will be very great probably two 

aU told This is done to 
make sure that no breach of the neutrality 
lews is committed from Jamaica in case of 

Spain and the United States, 
of the Dominion has.

«

Samples of New Spring Dress Goods ж
low ready to be sent ont. We will gladly forward them to any 
m on receipt of request. When writing for samples please state çÆh 
the price wanted, and if too have decided on the color, also the jklL 

color. We ask you to do this because our stock is so large and varied Tjfil 
that it is almost impossible to send s sample of everything in stock.

We have Fancy Goods from 14c. a yard to $1.65.
Black Goods from aitfc. a yard to $1.70.
Plain Colored Goods from aitfc. a yard to $1.50.

add.
He*tern

which will give Boston a fast fortuigbb 
transatlantic service, was launched at Bel
fast, I*., on Wednesday. She is a sister 
ship in many ways, to the Canada, of the 
same line. She is named the New England. 
The Canada is et present the largest and 

Liverpool steamer touching at Bos
ton, bat the New England is about 1,600 
tons heavier. The Canada's best time on 
record is 6* days. The New England is 
expected to better this record.

The officers composing the court martial 
which acquitted Count Eetcrhazy have 
derided to commence civil actions for 

M. Emile Zola and M.

is in good health, and charmed with 
her surroundings. Her Majesty drives out 
twice daily and has given a number of 
email official dinaera.

The three months' strike in the York 
cotton mill» at Saco, lie., which has proved 
one of the longest and moot stubbornly 
fought in the mstory of New England, la 
at an end, the operatives having voted to 
return to worlu

Thomas, eldest son of G. W. Briggs, of 
French Lake. Son bury county, while 
chopping fire wood inflicted a severe gash 
in one of his feet, neârîy separating it from 
the ankle.

R. P. Hart and James Byers, aged 28 and 
19 respectively, were drowned in the 6t. 
Lawrence River at Brockville, Ont, on 
Tneeday, by the upsetting of their sail

Ernest Higgins, of St. John, fourteen 
years of age and known aa the champion 
boy skater of Canada, was fatally burned 
on Saturday last by the explosion of 
mytbilated spirits with whiçh be wee fill- 
bt&L lamp preparatory to Uk.ng . vapor

-Ml* Clare Barton, of the Bad Croe 
Society, baa arrived an Havana again. A 
number of Red Creaa Society wotxere ere •un is Cuba under her authority end ahr 

to the*. While oat ameld 
atop the relief work, the Red Cro* work era 
weaid probably continue their labore.

Raid v. Mh№* aotioe over a piece 
ef Wad seed aaerighLotwsy end vetoed 
at about 35 cents, was aettled at the 
OiaoaaviUe Akaiaea. Tha. mee ha. been 
rmauttK nearly fear years, aad the coati. 
ttie*feto«y, will not be le* then the 
fall oehaeot the lead.

She

5і FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. gg
Ç ^ 97 King Street, St John, N. B. A it

Шт-ітш'ітяшштїїжШШ
сет» have also expressed the wish that the 
minister for war, General BQlott, would 
ask that M. Zola be expelled from the 
Legion el Honor.

—
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ii lf • fai*!FARMERSThe germs of consump

tion sre everywhere.
There is no way but to 

fight them.
If there is a history of 

weak lungs in the family, 
this fight must be constant 
and vigorous.

Yon must strike the dis

tent.

When they come to the City, 
l dont have much time to waste— » 

they want to get home again at 
soon aa possible

If they would make Fraser's 
Clothing Store their Headquarters 
they would save both time ^and 
money.

r, Send for ooe of the Regatta Shirts
that we are now Selling for 7$ eta. 
Seed it back if yvro dont want it. 
Wortk $115.

‘.iiaq'
1 Vf» ‘

і

case, or it will strike you.
At the very first sign of 

(kiting health take Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites.

U gives the body power to 
rmist the germs of consunlp- 
lion. •«■**

I .at

K., fr up-;

FRASER, FRASER * CO.
40 and 41 King Street,

Ю. Jobs. N. B.

і
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IT PAYS aU tinTo Aid You In Your Study

d.W of
II be

'У

*f Sabbath School Leasee» yde “ 
eo^d We to advantage " Arnold » 
H<*» en the Sabbath School Lw- 
aoRa Ь< tioS," " Poloubet’a Sag. 
geWlve Itloxteationa on the Gospel

li to inanre la the OOWBDKNATKW LIFE 
AUOOUmON, because of iU sound financial 

■ position. He moderate premium ratas and its 
nпахові lad protb to policy-holder» Potioiaa

The N. B.

safttlr. a
in coa-

unconditional —Guaranteed extended Inier
K hpoka is panch to be de- 
Уоп may have them both 
sew Fa™ sTibacriptkjuaand

aqce. paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death

nd
ty

ЦІ ::r;Or,і Roamed for one new paid flat 
iption and the second for thk 

subscription and-

U Of G. W. PARKER,
Central Agent.

S. Aa McLEOD,
Agent ni St./o*n>Ї5Л-C“

Get them!

To,
certain 

DC »Ct
m f to

apart as educational day.
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Military Expcdltioi 
to the Yukon.

The force, which 
Lieut. Colonel E. 
Stickeen river. . 
will be construite 
will be made to 1 
lion’s objective ] 
follow later with 1 
for the men will cc 
trouser», heavy 1 
trousers to keep 
lined with flanm 
will take, in the 1 
with a large qu 
specially made so] 
The expedition Is 
couver on the 35Ü 
member» of the I 
The force will n 
fifteen will be fron 
fifteen from the R. 
ston ; thirty from 
battery of Quebec, 
try from the achoe 
and FrederiAon. 
order of nurses wil 
force ia to have its 
« here the Lemon 1 
barrack» will be er 
into several detach 
1 r muent ia said to 
at a central poaitic 
of trouble. The pi

The United States 
and Cuba.

tional affairs. Or 
submitted to Oongr 
which for some tin 
suspense. The ШІ 
length the history 
influence of the are 
States. The Preaii 
to subdue the colon 
and the only hope o 
which can no longe 
pacification of Cnbe 
Mr McKinley cone 
lion, in behalf of 
which give us the 1 
to act, the war In ( 
therefore, asked Co 
the I‘resident to tal 
final termination of 
ment of Spain ant 
■entre in thei islam

trament, capabh 
its international obll
tranquility. And ti
asked that the Prêt
military and nave
Both houses of Con, 
'eport resolutions it 
°fthe President. Tl 
•nd directing the 
affair» of Cuba tobri 
of l'eide, and author! 
•he land and naval fl 
with but little discu 
■on» vote. The re» 
*">' of a little mor 
ikclaredtbe people of 

government of 8 
aothonty in Cuba an
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